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‘legates In 
County 
Named

Area Scout Banquet 
Set For Dec, tS

wing results of corn- 
ions held November 30 
ommiinities in Haskell 

announced this week 
U office
■elep.des to the Ci>unty 
Dec 10. were the fol- 
1 then respective com-

A Ford Waldrip,

•Annual baniiuet and election of 
officers of the Chisholm Trail 
Council. Boy Scouts of .America, 
will be held December 13th in the 
Community YMC.A in Abilene, 
Presirlent Geoi'Ke F, Barron (»f 
Abilene announced this week 
Omar Burleson, congressinan- 
eiect, will be the principal r|>e<jk- 
er Aiiproximately 300 |)orsons 
are expected tc- attend

Barron has nanved Robert B 
W.vlii- of .Abilene as chairman 
.Ttvannements

Son of Haskell War 
Hero Is Traffic 
Victim

HankeU Pioneer Observer 90th Birthday

First fatal traffic accident to 
occur in H.iskell in .several years 
Monday evenini! snuffed out the 
life of .loe Quinton Bailey, 21- i 
inenth-old son of Mrs Quinton 
Bailev. whose husband I.t, Quin- 
'■>n Bailev. member of the Army 

o f ! .Air Force was killed when his
plane was shot do'vn over Oer- 

Busine-s piectmK, at which the j many in October. 1944. 
election w ill take i>lace. will be i .Accirient in which the child was

.lames L. Steph- 

H. D Gammill.

Ltv n

' neld 0 (Ml p. m.. followed by the 
b.a:i(i"ci and instal.ations at 7;00 

' p. m Walter Jariett of .Abilene 
i is to he toa.stmiistcr tor the ban- 
rj'.iet, which will be held m ai)- 

Thoinas A Hoi- ! prerdation of all Unit Leaders.
I The meal will be served buffet 

-Boyce E. Foil. I st.vle.
I Chairmen of the various dis-

fatatlv iniured <K'curred on the 
northeast cornei cf the square 
oho'it 4:4.1 p. m Monda.v. .Accom- 
ivnied by his mother the little 
felli>w was leavine a druR store 
vvhen he ran into the street and 
into the p.Tth of a slow-movini> 
automobile driven by W C Pip- 
“en of this citv. who did not sec

F Clay KimbrouRh ' serve as attendance i the child until his car had struck

Bty H

fctv 1

Wavne W. Carl-

-W

W S. Grimsley,

cummittitemen for the event: Fred 
FtiK’kdale of Haskell, chairman of 
Haskell district; Bill Braymer. of 

r.eorae W Han- Stamford, Jones district. I. M. 
vMn.K.: I Chism. Albany. Shackelford dis-
Marvin M. Cobb, : »  R Nunley. Coleman dis

trict; E. J. Barnes, Winters. Run- 
Eairl A tch i-' district; Nib Shaw. .Abilene, 

'Taylor district.
There is nt) District Chairman 

of the Callahan district, but Mar
vin J. Hunter, Jr., of Baird has 
lieen asked to serve as attetidance 
committeeman.

■oup of delegates will 
be district courtroom in 
r.c-day, Dec. 10 and at 

will elect the County 
nittec effective January

ir.ity committeemen from 
eleven districts were

I follows:
nity .A -Jess L. B[others 
; W D Edge, vice chair- 
Buel J Reeves, member; 
ster, first alternate; M.

second alternate, 
nity B—Robt. L. Tum- 

nan: Clifford J. Wil- 
|vice chairman; Eldgel M. 

emtier: Charlie C. Chil-| 
tst alternate; C. Burgess 

second alternate, 
lity C—Joe D.
Columbus H

Decline iiuPricea of 
Used Cars Seen by 
Dealers* Association

Prices on used and new cars 
should begin to taper off by the 
middle of 1947. Mike Tipps. pres
ident of the Texas L'sed Car 
Dealers as.st>ciation. said in a 
meeting of area dealers in Abi
lene this week

However at the present-the us
ed enr dealer still must furnish 
transportation To 70 percent of the 

Brown, I car buying public, he said. Dur- 
White,' ing the war the u.sed car dealer

the tot
Mr. PiPDcn, driver of the car, 

was absT'lved of blame bv rela
tives of the child and ix'rsons who 
V itnessed the tragedy.

The boy was taken immediate
ly to the Haskell Countv Hospi
tal. where death occurred forty- 
five minutes later

Immediate so'vivors are the 
mother Mr  ̂ Onin’ on Baile.v of 
Haskell, and Prandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Ralke of Galveston 
and Mr and Mrs V'irgil Bailey 
of Rule.

Funeral rites fm- the little boy 
were held .if the First Methodist 
Church Wettnesdfiv .at 3 fi. tn.. 
with the minister. R“ \ .Iordan 
Grooms conducting Burial was 
in Willow Cemetery with Holden 
Funeral Hi me in charge of ar
rangements

Active pallbearers were Eu
gene F'rierson. Dovle E istland. 
Wayne Laird and Clinton Herren. 
Named honorar.v pallbearers wcie 
James Strain, Kenneth Tooley. 
James Foster and Wayburn Oates.

Flower bearers were Misses 
Nancy Ratliff. .Anita Jrj Pitman. 
•Ann Katherine Rike. laiis Hel- 
wig

------------ 1
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Photo Hv HI .hiPictured is Mrs. J. S. Boone, i
ijeloved pioneer resident of Has-j*u l» . u u i I II r* . 1. u  ̂ u brushy sch<ol in thekell County, who observed her ..u. ui i rtg •_ I borh<M)d of their ranch90th birthday November 21 when
she was honored at a tea given. Despite advancing years. .Mrs. 
by her daughters, Mrs. Tommy B. B<M>ne vividly recalls the hard- 
Hawkins and Beryle Boone at the ships and the pleasures of early- 
family home here. J here. Although settlers lived

Mrs Boone and her late hus-,>«‘ >es apart, they were genuinely 
band came from Collin County in 1 neighborly and faithful in church 
1884 to locate on the Boone Ranch | attendance and in helpfulness to 
on Miller Creek in northeast Has- each other in times of sickness or 
kell Counlv. Bringing 100 head M*saster Mrs, Boone recalls the 
of cattle with him to stock the greatest obstacles faced by early 
ranch. Mr. Boone soon became 1 residents were drouths, prairie 
one of the best known cattlemen' fires and cyclones, which seemed 
of this section and w'as the first rttuv'h more prevalent then than 
to introduce blooded Herefords in;rn>w.
thus region. Despite those hardships, the

When the Wichita Valley Rail- i venerable pioneer woman declares 
<ray was built through this .sec- that "the pleasures and joys of
tion 40 years ago, Mr. Boone 
shipped the first cattle sent to 
market by Tail from Haskell. Ac" 
live in the development of better 
schools and ranches in the sparse
ly .settled country, the Boones do-

living seemed in greater abun
dance then than now." Infrequent 
visits, never more than once a 
year, to the nearest "railroad 
towns" of Albany and Seymour 
were memorable events in their

nated the land and building for lives. Mrs. B<H)ne said.

iLmi.in; Carl Clark, mem-1 had an estimated 30.000.000 u.sed
A Melton, first alter-1 car owners to deal with Now l  o t t o n  P l o n t i n f f  S e e n  
A T  wtisend. second itu,« niimher has rlroutied to 27.- a ,  Q/y\fk fkfyx a

'ono.otiO and milv mass production / IC r e S
of new automobiles can put orices T C X O S  N e X t  Y e O t  
■'u'vii ft) normal, he pn- ted out 

Str<>»,siug the value cf organiza-
fion for userl car dealers. Tipps F< resecn continued demai for 

• id that through the efforts of the ^ofton pi'Klucts in 1947 h.'c set
Tl'cn.A  and the national organi- cotton planting goal for
zai'on of used car dealers OP.A I next ve tr at 8.460.000 acres, 
ceilings were removed from cars. Thi;i information comes from 
Thi- same organization can work specialists of the Texas A. and 
now to prevent unfair legislation M. College Extension Service who 
and ‘ operating taxes from l>eing; attendevi the Annual Agricultural 
levied against them, he said The Outlook Conference in Washing- 
organization now has 818 m em -; ton. D. C. to .see what's in store 
bers in the southwest and 20 new | for farmers next year, 
members were added at the Abi- The consumption rate for cotton 
lene meeting. .Approximately 75 | ha* continued high since the end 
dealers attended the meeting rep- 1  of the war, and no immediate

’47 Farm Practices 
Listed By AAA

.All pr.Kiucers of Haskell Coun- 
t.v are requested to keep up to 
date with changes which will be 
announced in the various AAz\ 
programs, so that they can take

FFA Shop Receives 
I Mew Equipment

W. E. Welsh Fatally 
Injured In Fall 
From Tower

W. E Welsh. 74. prominent 
Haskell County farmer and land- 
owner and former city and coun
ty pear'' officer, was fatally in
jured shortly ific. .’axjti Wedne-- 
day when he fell from the plat
form of a 20-f(«)1 windmill tower 
on which he was making repairs, 
or. his farm several miles north
east of Haskell.

Despite his critical injuries. .Mr. 
Wei-h wa- able to make his way 
to the family residence a short 

I dist ance away, where his wife im
mediately summoned phy.‘.:icians 
and an ambulance. Brought to 
the Haskell County Hospital, ex
amination disclosed .Mr. Wel.sh 
had suffered fractures of his back, 
his right arm. and severe head 
injuries Death occurred at 4 40 
a m Thursday

Funeral service for Mr Welsh 
has been tentatively set for Fri
day afternoon, pending arrival of 
out-of-town relitives. The body 
will lie in state at Funeral Holden 
Home until hour for the funeral.

Immediate survivors are his 
widow. Mrs. W E. Welsh of Has
kell; three sons. Dr. Hugh C. 
Wel.sh. Houston; Bert Welsh. Has-| 
kell; Barton Welsh. Texas City; 
three daughters. Mrs. Lola Lem
mon and Mrs. Ralph Duncan, of 
Haskell; Mrs. Crockett English, 
Austin; three sisters, Mrs. Ben 
Marks, Rogers. Texas; Mrs. Ben 
Griffin, Dallas; Mrs. Frank Sick
le v, Petersburg. Texai; anS three 
brothers, Howell Welsh of Neva
da; W A Welsh. Sr.. Ft. Worth; 
and E E. Welsh, Haskell Nine 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild also survive.

Decep.sed was a native of Mis
sissippi. born February 23. 1873 
He came to Texas when a young 
man and settled in Bell County, 
where he married Miss Mary Ollie 
Sears Februarv 22, 1893 at Rog
ers, Texas. Mr and Mrs. Welsh 
moved their family to Haskell

Gas Frandiise Eiection 
Faces HaskeD Voters
Adequate Financing 
Of Public Schools Is 
State Teachers' Aim

The Tf\.. State Ti'a. i.t-i A_s- 
sociatio'i ended it.- cim'entioi, in 
Iliiust' r Sc‘ 11 the h< .m' it
delegate' )ted V make "ade- , „  . .
quate state financing of Texas lore the City Council for sever»l
public sch<s)l.s ' the N'- 1 pmgram

(Qualified resineiit voter* at 
11 . I'eii will vote Friday in a ref- 
eiendum to determine the opinion 
■ d the ■ ilizenship on gruntins; a 
franchise for construction and op- 
eratioi. ol .. second natural gas 
di.''iributioii system in Haskell.

.Application for ine francbiaa, 
iiu-’.ht by .M E Trapp of Ok.la> 

h ;nia City, lia- i een (lending be-

to be (lushea belorc the t̂atc eg- 
Islature next January

S. H Vaughtei, sutx-rintenclent 
of Haskell Public -S c lv r s f ie n t  
last wi-ek-end in Houston attend-

weeks. ana consideruble interest 
ha." develo(i«-<l on i.saues advanced 
by pro|xinen; and opjxments mt
the orop .i-- .

The referenoum i; expected In 
,■ uit in a heavy turn-out of vot- 
c  ' a.' ( itizen;- express their views 
on the proposal Ballots to bs 
used will be worded as follows 

For granting a gar franebms 
to M. E Trapp. And

• .Against granting a gas fran
chise to M. E Trapp "

Voting will be at the City Hall 
Ixrtween the hours of 8 a. m and 
7 |) m Reynolds Wilson ims 
been appointed a.‘ judge, witk 

i A’ lrgil A Brown and Mrs H. J. 
Hambleton clerks

Soil District Gains 
Favor, as Shown by 
Mew Memberships

Through the continuous work 
ol Haskell Stone, Agriculture 
teacher in Haskell High School,. jhey had made

SIPT. V.Al'GHTER

.A -tepped up interest in sail 
and moi.sture conservation in tbe 
CaLlornia Creek Soil Conservatiiai 

'District is indicated by the mun- 
iber rif new .ypplicationr for D »- 

ttend-i t'SSistance which w as consai-

the shop received this week an 
estimated $1500 worth of new 
equipment free of charge through 
the Government surplus control

Sly I> - Fllnier E Burle- 
rrnan; Dennis B Wil- 

chaii-ntan; Alvin W. 
»irib»'r; William M. R îd> 
rate. Carl L. Medford, 

(Ittrnatc
tiity E—William E. Pen

an; Bi-yce E. Foil, vdee 
b: R O Carothers, mem- 

W Cross, first alter- 
I E Vemer, second alter-

nity F—Wm. E. Wodson 
Earl C. Danieb, vice 
Clay A. Smith, mem- 

9r C Hattox. first altar- 
A Rhoades second

nity G—August Strem- 
lirman; Grady L. Laugh- 

chairman; Adolph R 
ember. Herbert H. Lehr-i 

|firjt alternate: John A. 
cond alternate.

►unity H—Jas. R. Adams 
In; Thomas J. Kohout, vice 
pn: Alvin B. Corzlne, nlem- 
; Lirous Hunt, first alter- 

Homer Livengood. sec- 
kmate
iwnitv I —Roy A. Overton, 
pn; Garland V. Middle- 
pce chairman; Glenn H 

nber; Arthur J Moodv. 
*rnate: .John L. Earles, 

[alternate.
unity J—David F Nick- 
•irman; John P. Moeller 

•tmiiin: Sbeck Sorenson, 
Willie A Arend. first 
George F. Klose. second

unitv K--.inhn F. Wool- 
pirman William S. Grim- 

chiirman: Hershell H.
M. Wal-

►'"<1 alternate.

advantage of any part of the pro* ! The equipmeht- will be used in 
tram they desire. M, the shop for training of FF.A boys

.Again in 1947 "prior approval^! Ih use eff the m*chir.er> . Instru- 
will be required for all practices . inetits received included two new 
and the following practices have drill presses, a grinder, valve re- 
been accepted by Haskell County facing machine a micrometer, 
for use during the coming year-|.■'>ortablc hand saw. jointer, band 
effective January 1. 1947. >aw, and sander.

Construction of terraces. The FF.A chapter appreciates
Construction of earthen dams. the werk of Mr. Stone in getting

here continuously

digging livestock

resenting Oklahoma, Texas. New 
'Mexico, Louisiana and .Arkansas.------------- « —  —

H-SU Plans /innual 
Christmas Program

change can be foreseen, the spec
ialists .say. Certain factors that 
may tend to weaken the demand 
for cotton goods, as well as most 
al' farm products, are expected to r 
become more prominent J..—- - I

One hundred and thirty-five
musicians representing all de- .. . » Tu u . : increase, consumer expenditurespartments of the Hardin-Simmons,

1947, however. As home con
struction and production of auto4f 
mobiles and household appliances

Drilling or 
wells.

Strip cropping on the contour. 
Deep plowing sandy cropland, 

10 inches.
Leaving stalks on the land trom 

1947 crop.
Elimination of mesquite to im

prove pasture land.
Mow'ing established pastures. 
Elstablishing (lermanent pas

tures.
I Improving permanent pastures, 

during Harvesting legume and grass

this new equipment for the shop, 
as well as his capable instruction 
in using the instruments and ma
chinery.

Officers of the chapter ordered 
"T” shirts which were received 
Tuesday. The shirts are white 
with short sleeves and on the 
front is the insignia of the officer 
and name of the office he holds.

seed
Establishing a satisfactory cov

er of winter legumes.
Growing a green manure or 

cover crop of summer legumes 
Ajiplication of superphosphate. 
Control of bindweed.
Any or all of the above prac

tices may be carried out by pro
ducers in Haskell County. but 
there will be no payment made

university school of music. A b i - i " " '  purchase these
lene. will join if. the presentation , less money wull be spent
of the annual Christmas program ''’ "  clothing. Cotton con-
Sunday evening. Dev-ember 8 - t ' >" nation for theozv t r, i_ /-»u iirst SIX months of the 194o-4/

. T n T L  'nn,"l>^eason is expected to be at ap- 
1 iivnn tn th<» i I” ’' ' ’'-""®*®*-'’ Same high leve;

S i^ w iu fo 'u t  charge ^ d  music has been during the past fe^ lfo r  any practice unless the pro
lovers throughout this section are ^^ '-Ill.^ '^ .’^o^Thrsea^sim'"’'
’̂‘LuTgeft grrups^liarticipating in Concerning prices that farmers

*h* ° ''‘‘ r 8 2  v X s ‘ a n d ^ h S "  "^ar"The‘ " s S r s t ^ ° ;a r t h a t " " echorus of 82 voices ana the oym- i * x #: * m  ^phony orchestra of 46 pieces. loan rate is «xed at 92.0
program is under the supervision | Par>ty as of August 1.
of Miss Ethel Rader, head of the 
vrice and ensemble department,

1947.

and is to be directed by Herbert 
M, Preston, orchestra conductor, 
and Kenneth Ballenger, chorus- 
ma.ster.

Guest soloist will be Roger Har
ris, Dallas tenor Other featur- 
•-d soloists will be Miss Frances 
Merle Ccx per. H-SU voice in
structor. soprano; and Scot Grif
fis of Wichita Falls, baritone.

■Accompanist will include Jack 
Dean, of the H-SU school of | nf Haskell 
music, organ; Misses Bcyd and tv state 
Babbiclyn Barker and .Mrs. H. N.
Go.se. piano, and Doris Lindley.
■ assoon. ‘

from the County Committee be
fore lieginnitrg any work on the

S. S. Representative 
Here December 12

Load School People 
Attend Convention in 
Amarillo Nov. 20-22

Driving Offenses in 
Majority in Courts

.A fine ol $50.00 and costs, a to
tal of $72.20. was assessed iq 
County Court Monday by Judge 
•fohn F. Ivy against a Jayton man 
who entered a plea of guilty to 
driving a motor vehicle on a pub
lic highway while intoxicated. In 
addition to the fine, defendant's 
operators license was suspended 
for six months. The complaint

their home 
since then

Mr. Welsh was i member ot 
the I.O.OF’ lodge and B.P.O E., 
and had held many important of
fices in both fraternal organiza
tions He was elected sheriff 
Haj!;ell County in the early 20's 
and later served .several terms as 
-ity marshal of Haskell, retiring 
from public office to devote his 
time to farming interests.

ing the conventior. .Also at.»..._ ; , . j   ̂ _____ ■ _ .
ing the meeting were Mr andl®''® '̂’ ^ ___'
Mrs L. R Burkett of Haskell. M r . t h e i r  reguar mi-eting Wedne*- 
Vaughtei was a delegate to the'ittiy ~‘ -
Hoiwe of Delegates Twentv-five iipplications com-

Delegates voted to seeK legisla-' Pnsing 10,452 acres were approv- 
*ive action making the state sup- ***1 t'or panning at this meeting, re- 
'‘ ri’ .iendent of school- an apjxim- ,(x rtod Jim F McCulloch, chair- 
tive rather than an ek'Ctixe offhx? i-an of the board. Most of these 

Reports of six subcommittees newly dev eloped conser-
urging other improvements in ' ‘‘ ’ " ’f' kroups wtiileseven were ii» 
teacher weltare were read a n d k  grouiis ^ e  four new 
avtiiDt*-' --’niups .pproved for a.s.si.stance

 ̂ -J svfie 'AotliMav, fiv’p miles north-
ofy^'TRB riilWB d ia * i  faH ' r* . Phillips rawm.

F i'e  amendmenu to the teach-K.vest of Ansnn; sSutff®  vedanis. 
ers' retirement system, which in- and Southeast .Swedonia. west of 
eluded a provision to allow teach-iH.'imlin The addition of theae

Texas Going Over 
fn Kenny Campaign 
Against Paralysis

Early reports on progress ol the 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Campaign 
in Texas shows the state going 
over the top in raising its $150,000 
ouota. it was announced in Austin 
this week by George C. Francisco, 

i-Ir. of Houston, chairman of the 
Texas Executive Committee. Sis
ter Flizabeth Kenny Infantile Par
alysis Foundation. Campaign s in 
more than 1.50 Texas counties will 
come to an end Saturday. Decem- 
her 7 In the counties where no 
organized campaign is underway, 
Mr. Francisco said that the com
mittee had resorted to asking for 
centributions by mail.

The Texas committee urged all

er.- to retire after 30 years' work, 
regardless of age and which would 
allow teachers to retire after 25 
years, and receive retirement 
benefits at the age of 60 without 
further teaching, as now required 

-A sound teacher tenure law, 
guaranteeing job security ana 
providing that a teacher should 
not be dismissed without a hear
ing or reasons for dismissal

four groups brought the total to 
68 receiving district assistance.

Con.servation plans on thirty 
larms were signed Into agreetnenta 
at this meeting These addad 
6.587 acres to the total now bciaff 
treated with conservation prac
tices Those having iigreemeati 
approved were' Mrs. W. M. Carle 
ton. Mrs. K H Anderson. EL (X 
Nauert. .A J. Swenson. Cmrt

A $55 state [ler capita app^r-. Smith. Carrie Williams. O. E. 1 ^ -  
tionment. (Currently the (ler cap-[terson. Fannie Williams, J. A. 
ita is $35, paid by the state to,Clark. J H. Laughlin. C. E, Staj a 
school districts for each child re-i m'lellet. Clara B. Raymond. A. 
siding in the districts) Heidenheimer, J. M. and Oliaar

.A $2000 minimum salary for the Swenson. J. L. Roberts, J. T. Ste- 
.school year, in stale equalization venson. Mrs. Gene Pittard, O. D. 
schools (schools where the state Swenson. Herbert Kelso. Mrs. O. 
helps a small community pay its E Patterson. B L Martin. A. C. 
teachers). Braun, and Raymond Lukie

■An increase in transportation McCulloch was selected to b« 
aid (or school districts which the boards official representative 
transport students in school buses. ' to the annual meeting of state 

H. W. Stillwell, suiienntendent Soil Conservation Sujiervisors at 
of Texarkana schools and c h a i r - T e x a s .  December 10 and 
man of the TST.A legislative com-'^^ Two other supervisors

»-i .J u tf -.u iiru-.. u- u are interested in .seeing theimittce. told delegates that Gov.j''®^®'  ̂ they to a tte^
was f i l^  by Keith Whitt, high- 1  treating polio I Stevenson will submit a bill'th® meeting *•
wdj patrelman of StaiTdord  ̂ U « d e 'available to everv unfortu-! on the s e c o n d day of the I '' Carlson-and John R. Watson.

In Justice Court, magistrate Joe

CHRlSTMi:,vi‘ ;N

/ 1,713 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In County 
From *46 Crop

Yield of cotton from the 1946 
' TOP in Haskell County will bs 

' about one-half of last year’s pro- 
.duution, according to latest report 
of cotton ginnings made public 
Dec I by Virgil A. Bn wn. spiecial 

I agent for the bureau of the cen- 
jsus
I Th ? report shows that 11,713 
bales of cotton were ginned in 

' Use «ounty Iroo) ^le etdp jcd' IMO 
prior to NovenVbdt '14 as sodtpox 
•d with 28,114 bales for the crop 
of lt4«.

■Attending convention of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers held in Amarillo Nov- 
ombor 20-22 were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Burkett and Mrs. T. R. Odell 

Mr. Burkett is a dep- 
superintendent. Mrs. 

"’•"•(•ptt is principal of Haskell 
ward .schools and Mr.s. Odell is on 
leave of absence from the faculty 
' f Haskell Hieh School. Mrs. Odell 
was .IP official delegate to the 
•onvontion. and served as chair
man of the resolutions committee 
during the Amarillo convention 

During the convention the Tex
as Congres.s of Parents and Tca- 
•hers voted to join hands with 
the State Parcnt-Tcacher As.soci- 
ation in its educational program, 
which is now sjxinsoring a cam
paign for higher salaries for 
school teachers and officials

DR. BEN R NAIL AT 
TULANE MEDICAL COLLEGE

pr. Ben R. Nfil of Haskell is in 
Nfw OrlMits talUiif a poM grad
uate copHe in heart disease at 
TuUne Medical CoHege.

A representative of the Abilene 
Social Security Administration 
will lie .at the Chamber of Com
merce in Haskell on Thursday,
December 12, at 2:30 p. m.

.Ml per.'ons wishing to file re- 
'iromcr.t or* death claims under 
'h'' Social Security Act should 
''pd ;<‘ see the representative at 
th'it time. When a worker be
comes 65 years of age he should 
contact the .Social Security Ad
ministration and discuss his sta
tus. When a worker dies, some 
member of his family should get 
in touch with the Social Security 
•Administration and find out what 
payments may be due.

All (lersons should call prompt
ly at 2:30 p m.. a.s the represen
tative will remain in his office (or 
only a short time.

♦------------
WORK ON NEW BUILDING 
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Workmen cn the new Cahill 
Building, immediately ea.st of the 
Farmer;, and Merchants State 
Bank Building, have made rapid 
.'rogreas in recent weeks and in- 
;lic«tior.s point to early occupancy 
jf the modern brick - structure, weighed eleven pounds, thirteen 
The new business building will ounces. Grandparents are Mr, 
bouse at least three businesses, »nd Mrs B. I*. Johnston o4 Wlch- 
v-d B expected tenants will bs its Falls and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 

to move in early in 1947. Barton of Abilene.

'u>de available to every unfortu-. on v.o,- u, |
nate victim in Texas U)'mail their j forthcoming session, asking fori 
contributions direct to the State I sn additional $.100 tc lie applied. 
“ cadauarters. Dri.skill Hotel. -Au.s-1 to salaries of teachers in state' 
tin, and that the contrihutinns re-4cquulization schools this year, 
' “ ii'ed throi’ ch the mail would l5« ; The TSTA legislative commit- 
—edited to the auota of the eountv | tee will meet next month in Fort ■ 
from whieh such contributions i Worth with legislative committees' 
•••erp reeeiced  ̂of all teacher groups in the state.

Guadalupe County was the first; to map out a unified program to 
tn “ CO over the ton.” with Uvalde; be presented to the legislature.!

Capt. O. Dale Cook 
Arrives in Japan

E. Pace had a busy week-end in i 
disjioeing of twelve cases on his ] 
dreket in which pleas of guilty | 
were received. j

In four cases charging drunk- 
kenness and disturbance of the 
fieace, .Tustice Pace levied fines 
of $1.00 and costs against two 
Haskell men. one cf, whom was
charged in a triple complaint, a, , , , im  c. n n i.»'VTunday resident, and a man from Tunning a close second, and fol- Mr Stillwell said ____
Vera. All complaints were filed r " ” ’®'' ' Trank M Jackson of San Angeio ^as been sent to
bv members of the sheriff s de-1 Matacordo and others , v\as installed as president, suc-
"artment  ̂ '  n>.rche- o» counties in Tex.ac ceedin,' Miss Elizabeth Koch of

In two traffic cases filed bv l^a-! '"'® holding their camoaign until , San Antonio 
trolman Keith Whitt and one fo r i ''” ’ niroo-e Kennv, in' Miss Emma Mao Brotze of .Mar-

A wire from Captain O. Dele 
Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Cook of Haskell, was receissed 
here at 8:05 a. m. Monday mocn- 
ing. stating that the army officer 
had arrived in Yokohama, Japan.

speeding filed by Constable Sterl- ' hich Pocnlind "’ •issel! nl.avs the installed a.s vice-presi-
ng Edwards. Justice Pace a s s e s s - 1 A u s t r a l i a n  i 

'he minimum fine of $1.00 and ; "'hown It is hena shown
-outs against two traffic violators,  ̂
and a fine of $10 and rosts for i 
the fast driver after the defend-.®'*'®*' 
ants, all residents of Ha.skell. had | 
pleaded guilty.

Justice Pace al.so rwened pleas 
of guilty from fi\e defendants
charged with swindling by giving 
a worthless check, and levied a 
fine of $1.00 and costs in each 
c:ise, with itie additional requirc- 
'".ent that defendants make good 
the worthless checks.

P.ARENT8 OF D.AUGIiTER
Air. and Mrs. Bill Barton are 

the parents of a daughter, Donna 
Jean, born Tuesday Dec. 3 in the 
Huekell County Hospital. .She

'Singers Wifi Meet fn 
1 Weinert Sundau

Carl H. Fisher Back 
From Wyoming

Singers and music lovers of 
Haskell County arc being invited 
to attend a program of singing to 
lie held at First Baptist Church 
in Weinert Sunday afternoon be
ginning at 2:30 Also at that time 
plans for organizing a county
wide convention will be discussed 
and sixinsors ol the program and 
meeting are anxious that a lar;;7e 
number of singers be present. The 
Roberts singing class, which meets 
regularly pn the second 8 brA P  
each month, will cancel their pro
gram and meet with the Weinert 
group, it has been asmounced

('. ■ 1 H F'isher returned thi; 
M eek from Casper. Wvo . where 
he has been about 18 uiths. Re
cently hunting there he killed a 
1'200-pound mmise, 1100-pound 
elk, a mule-ear deer and 120- 
(iinind antelope. Mr Fisher is 
returning to farm cn his place in 
the Paint Creek cofnmunity

FIVE DEER HUNTERS 
GO TO HILL COUNTRY

Five more MasVell huntiers took 
to the hill country of Southwest 

airrly this iMeek. la 
quurtet were Ed Fouta, C. O. Bar- 
son, Rex Ppwer, J. W. Oholson 
and Rev H. R. Whatley.

,A; <r

I ••

Japan for duty, and the wire came 
t" his wife who is visiting in the 
Cook home here

Time and date on the telegram 
'■'ere interesting, in that the wire 
was sent from Yc'koham.a at 10:.39 
a m. Monday morning, two boun 
and twenty five minutes after H 
was received in Haskell. Of 

' course Japan's time is a full day 
ahead of West Texas time.

A’oung Mr." Cook plans to join 
her husband in Yokohama when 
pas.sage i.- available

RETURNS FROM VISIT IN 
II.I-IVOIS. MISSISSIPPI

Former County Commissioner 
i R H. (Bill) Rife of Sagerton and' 
H R. Elliott of that city, return
ed Saturday from a 2.500-mile au
tomobile trip to points in Iltinoto 
Mississippi. Missouri and adjoin
ing states.. Mr Rife 'visiMd hiR,j| 
brbthers, Frank A. Rife qi 
Louis, Chss. Rife of Tupelo,

atotar. Mrs. la _
of New ulm. 111. It waa the fMt~ 
tiint Ika bftHhan and 
been togathtr In 27 yaars.

t
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend out deep ap- 

precuitiun to yi'u, our friends, for 
your sympathy, your many arts 
uf kindness, and your loyal friend
ship in this time ot our K>x'at loss 
snd sorrow — K. T Sandei-s and 
Sons

■------------ ‘F*
tiffice supplies at the Free Press.

_Thuraday.

I CHRISTIAN CHl'RCH
De<’ . 8th

I Bible Si'hool, 9:45 A M 
' Worship and Lord’s Supper at 
[ 10:45 A M.
I David t^irnest will preach. You I are cordially invited to hear this 
' younK man. Your presence will 
be encouraging to him. and you 
will receive a hearty welcome.

With the ('hri.'itma.s Holiday.s ahead *d u.". now 
is the time to think of the clothes we plan to wear 
ami >ret them in tip top shape. l>on't let ('hristma> 
slip up on you with your wardrobe needin r̂ to r̂o to 
the cleaners.

For expert workmanship, friendly .service, 
brinp your clothes to us. .All our work is jruaranteed 
to please.

McKeever Cleaners
Masonic Bldg. Telephone 382

Rochester.. .
I Miss Dorothy Jones ol San An
gelo -ipent the week end here with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Cooiicr and her aunt Mm Mack 
OlHK’h.

.Icycc Cooper, who is attending 
.A.C.C.. .Abilene, spent the Thanks
giving holida.vs with homefolks.

Miss Martha Clark was i. guest 
through the Thanltfsgiving holi- 
da> in the home of her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs Bud Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Duyaiie Hindsley 
i«>l Ko>* Worth spent the Thanks- 
: giving holida.vs here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mi's Malon 

;St'vlc and Mr. and Mrs Dalton 
Hindsley.

Mrs. Leslie Tninmier and chil
dren ol .\bilene spent the week 
end here with home folks

.Mrs Olga Gray is visiting rela- 
ti\C' in F.dgewood this week

M l' Glenn Hills and children 
ot Knox City spent Siiturday here
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Josie Davis.

Kern .-Mvis of .-Xhilenc siH-nt 
Thanksgiving in the home of her

For HIRLES, 
(OMMEST ARIES 

REFEREME  
WORKS and 

(iOOD ROOKS
See

ROY DEAVER
Call 31I J

parents. Mr. gnd Mrs. Vestui Al-
vis. .

Dr and Mm. W. A - hert'on : 
entoi-taierxl a »e'v « f thdr fri md.s | 
in their lovely home with a "42". 
party last week.

The 7-,vear-oU'4 sr.i o.' Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. L Reid is probably Ihei 
hliie-ribhor cotton gatherer of | 
this '■■cctii'M amend hovs pee. < 
One day last »  the little fcl-1 
low gi.thercd .’107 p< unds of ci t-i 
ton.

Leroy Lowery rnC family of I 
Riiidn.so. N. M.. sfient last week ' 
end here |n the home of her par
ents. Dr. Eairnest Michaels and 
Mrs Michaels.

Mark Wndzeck anti family of 
.^bilem- were guests dnrirg the 
week end with relatives here.

Dune and Mack Wacizeck ano; 
Joveta Cox of McMurry Collett-' 
spt-nt Thunksgiv ing here with j 
heme fojks. ]

Phil Simmons and tam-ly spent | 
Thanksgiving with relatives in i 
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Watkins v is
ited in the honu of their children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Norris of Has
kell a le'v days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J Ward oi 
Cisco visited in the homtj of their 
.op a few days last week.*

Davis Jones and family of 
Stamford spent Sunday here in 
the home ot Mrs. J. L. Richard
son.

D 5' Rea ol Stamford s|>eiit 
Sunday here in the home of his 
parent'. Mr. and Mrs. John Rea

Mr rd Mrs, D Gregory spent

last week end with relatives at 
McAdoo and Lubbock.

Ml. and Mrs. Mark Trimmier : 
visitetl their son Leslie and family 
in Abilene last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Forman of j 
Ballinger v isited her parents here , 
last week.

Hob Smith and Jamily spent 
Thanksgiving day at Knox City j 
with hts father and brother. j

Hcmy Conner of O’Brien visit- j 
ed friends in Rin-hester Saturday. I

----------*---------- ! i
HERE FOR WEEK-END ! |

Miss Hassie Davis of Dallas vis- j 
ited o\er the week-end here with 
her sister. Mrs. Scxitt Green.

II

Uncle Sam Says

HaskeD Is Entitled To The Best!
So an ot^itorial in The Free Press stated last week. 

All loynl citizens believe Haskell IS entitled to the 
best. Voce yov.r hone.' t̂ conviction on the 
tion ar'Tpr .ierifins consideration.

A responsible Gas Company, that has and can 
continue to lieliver «as year in and year out is of Kveat 
value to the city. Haskell is fortunate to be connected 
with one cf the most reliable .u:as supplies in the 
country.

Winter is here with freezing weather e.xpected 
an> day or nijfht. Can we expect the present Gas 
Company to stay and render service while another 
company is uettin.y: ready to take away the >ras busi-

TaxidermistM
Reopening after approxlmalel) 
five yearx of military Kerviee.

WE TAN .AND MAKE BEAl- 
TIFVL JACKETS FROM 

YOl’R DEER SKINS i 
Located in .Abilene Since 1932 |

L. V . Tate '
TaxidermiiUi * Furriers 

Phone 6619 - 1442 Butternut St. 
ABILENE. ’TEXAS

Hi

.Any number of my youa« nepb- 
today dream af banging the 

hall rut of the park in a World 
Series. .A big league baseball ea*, 
rrrr is a line future for aay Amer
ican boy, but »• is a career as a 
lawyer, a doctor, an engineer or 
some other profession. ’The big 
Icacuers among dads know that it 
costs inoaey ts give their ssn-s the 
sppsttnnlt> for • great earrer. By | 
investing every pay day in Cniled 
Stales Savings Bands, any dad ran . 
rive Junier a good start in life. 
Vrs. Savings Bonds are in the big 
■< MRUr clast. Bov an extra Savings . 
Rond today. t’. S 7»»«

; 1

Ml
Ml
: I

! i

ness

Let’s keep warm, and help Haskell Rrowl

Mrs. J. U. Fields

COURTNEY HUNT
Dependable Seeds and Feed

Wv have a limited quantity of MURE Black 
Mull Seed Wheat, hisrh irermination, recleaned and 
treated $2.50
Good Nortex Seed Oata, hiph permination $1.2.5 
Nevvbra.xka Yellow Pent Corn (Bulk $3.2.5)
.-‘acked $3.40

Doors and Windows
1 have a quantity of New Doors. New Windows. 

Secondhand Doors at popular prices.

Don't be di.sturhed over the Coal shortape. I 
will sell you a load of kindlinp for $10.00 that will 
po as far as .S20.00 worth of tfoal.

Courtney Hunt

In these days

of shortages and high prices

There’s Plenty
of Lone Star Gas 

at Reduced Price

It was 20 years apo la.st September that Lsme Stgr 
enpineers and chemists worked nut a solution to the 
problem of halancinp and .stabilizinp mixed gases from 
w e.st Texas pas and oil fields so they could be used in 
homes ami industries. Up until then Ix>ne Star, at times, 
was hard pressed to find enough pas for its customers.

We have had some disheartening ex|>eriences in 
layinp lonp, exjiensive pipelines to new gas fields only 
to find that the fields lasted a few .short months. But ail 
throiig'h the years. Lone Star has been a major factor in 
discoverinp and developing new sources of natural pas 
in Texas and Oklahoma. We are continually sean’hinp 
out new sources «»f supply.

So tmiay, Lone Star customers have a supply of pa.s 
from 75 widely scattered fields. And the price of this 
plentiful sup|>ly to our customers is less today than it was 
before the bepinninp of tlje war.

When it comes to gas service, "plenty”  is a comfort
ing word, especially during the winter season. Beinp 
served by lame Star, Haskell enjoys one of the country's 
finest and most dependable pas services.

Without

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y
a gas service is not worthy of its name

L O N E  S T A R  M n  G A S  COMPANY

Wool Blankets
■

i■■■
I■■■
B

I■■
I

One lot 72x84 .All Wool Blankets. Satin 
bound edge $1195 value 
for 10.50

Part Wool Comforters
New Haver. VJuilt, 5'; wo<il, 80x90 .size. 
Pink and Blue $9 9.5 value 
for 8.25

Baby Blankets
Cunt.y B-smonri. 36x.S0 .-.ize l*ink and Blue 
Btjund edge $1.8,5 \ alue 
on sale 1.39

l^ndies Shoes
Tv.o racks Shoes. All sizes and styles, 
Bi ■ t. Bre wn ri Combination. Kid. 
5..tde. I’a'.er.t and Gaberduic 
\'; e- to $0 9,') 1.98

Girls Oxfords
Mtiti

1.89
Oiic lot fal ip ,e--, coniposition soles 
Si.es 12 1-2 W 2 1-2. Sold 
it;, .lai $2 49

Sofa Pillows
Al' colons in cotton print and tO JS 
ra.von. Well made S2 98 val. mk

B e  S u r e  T o  A t t e n d  J o n e s  D r y  G o o d s  G r e a t

M O NEY-SAVING
Ladies

Ready-tO'Wear
.Special values on all Coats, Suits and 

Dres.ses A style for every lady and miss. 
Sizes 12 to 24 1-2. All gfiod styles and 
colors. .Nationally adverti.sed Miltex 
Dresses. A real value at—

$5.90
One lot Ladies Suits. Wide range of colors and 

materials Values to $22.50—

$14.98
laidies Coats— Beautiful styles, colors and ma*erials. 

Priced at—

10.95 29.50

Sale!
E X T R A
DISPOSABLE DIAPER PADS
Box of ,50. Special

( OTrON BA’TTS. Tailor 
fi Plainview cotton 2 lb. batts

SEFRSl’CKER. All new pat
terns. 36 in. wide Yard

f HII.DREN .S ANKLETS. All sizes 
a sorted colors. Good grade.
Only

MEN’S TIES. Beautiful fall 
patterns. $1.00 value, special

MEN’S T*ES. AH the newest patterns 
extra heavy silk. $1.50 
value—Special

S P E C I A L

89c 
89c 
44c
sizes and

13c 
85c
jattems in

1.15

Men s Scarfs 
and Gloves

Bejutiful new Scarfs in all 
wool, wool and rayon and 
rayon silk. An ideal Christ
mas gift. Priced at—

1.25
UP TO

3.98
MEN’S DRESS GLOVES

Lined and unlined. Kid and all wool. Black and 
Brown. Pi-iced at —

1 b 7 5  t o  3 a d 8

.MEN’S JACKETS AND MACKINAW’S
Leather. Wool and Wool and Leather combined A 

style and size for every man. Prices range—

7 a d s  UP TO 2 d a 5 0

JO N ES DRY GOODS
THE CASH STORE

Work Shoes
One lot heavy work shoes, sizes 
Composition sole for wear.
Extra Special

6 to 114

Men*s Pants
Men’s Dress and Work Pants. Kh^-j 
Shantung and mixtures. Most sizes, I 
not in all styles. A real value J

Boy’s Pants
Khs* I50 pairs Boy’s Pants and Dungarees, 

ki and covert material. Sizes J  i f  9
8 to 14

Men’s Sweaters
One lot Men’s pull-over long sleeve

1.49V-neck, tan color, 
109! wool. On sale

Men’s Jackets
One lot Olive Drab water-repellan^a^' 
ets. Good length, with zipper A  Q K  
fastener. Regular $6.95 value “ » ■

Boifs Hats
One let little boys two-tone hats.^ ^  
quality felt. $1.M value

Good

on sale at.
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Khai.l
jes, but I

Kha-

Sweat-

Jack*

Good

) OF
to express our sin- 

ĵtion l" fie ld s  and 
find to the American 

their kindness, con- 
and material assist- 

b the time 1 "  t*s 
r  nfineti at home. The 
* '" 5  veere wonderful. 
*-r(ul words of en- 

have also meant a 
-■ " » B Mi Donald 
" "  ftp

SPEND THANKSGIVING 
WITH PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Andrews 
and little daughters Soretha and 
Glenda from Stephenville sitent 
Thanksgiving here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Andrews 
and other relatives and f.iends.

More than 900 veterans of the 
Indian Wars that ended 48 years 
ago were receiving Veterans Ad- 
ministrati<in pensions on Sept. 30

PAGE T H B 9

Attraction at the Texas

r.C. C a h ill  &  * ^ n
. CompUt* lasaranc* Sorvic* 
^atiaky— Bonds. Sironf CompAaics 

•nd aoick settlem ents. Phono t 81 *J

Thurs, Night Dec, 12

AS 11 p. m.
Admission 50c - Tax Inc.

SI

•

Questions and Answers
Q. If a di.sabled veteran com

pleted his on-the-job training and 
is unemployed can he draw un
employment competisation?

A. Yes Under Public Law 346 
(GI Hill) he may be entitled to 
readjustment allowance up U) a 
maximum of 52 weeks provided 
he is available to, and available 
for, work at the time. Any prior 
periods used for such purpose 
would Ih' diyiucted from his max
imum eligibility. ,

(•). May the wife or child of a 
veteran be granted hospital or 
domiciliary care by Veterans Ad
ministration because of the rela
tionship to the veteran"’

A. No. Admission to a Veter- 
a»vs .Administration hospital or 
home is based on the service of a 
lierson in the armed forces and 
may !>«■ grantevi only to the per- 
.sons who served.

Q. I*: Veteran.'; .Administration 1 
i.ssuing prosthetic service cards to 
amputi'e veterans".’

A Yes. Veterans wearing ar
tificial limbs and who are entitl
ed to repairs at Government e.x- 
pense may obtain n prosthetic ser
vice card. The card enables the 
veteran to obtain immediate re
pair service up to a limit of S35 
without prior approval from Vet
erans Administration*

Q. Is it possinie for a disabled 
veteran takng vcx-ational training 
under Public Law 16 to make a 
small loan from the Government?

A. Y**s. but loans cannot ex
ceed $I0o and they are made only 
to veterans approved for voca
tional rehabilitation when the 
need is shown.

Q. Am I entitled to an increase

Chico and Harpo Marx giving Sig Human the old run-around in 
•he hilarious new David L. Loew-Marx Brothers" production. ‘"A 
Night in Casablanca." at the Texas Theatre Sunday and Monday.

teacher of vocational agriculture 
in high scho<jls at Nash, Okla., 
and later at Cherokee, Okla. He 
was reared in Oklahoma, receiving 
his grade and high school educa- , 
tion at Hastings. ffe attended i 
Oklahoma Agricultural and Mech- ' 
anical College at Stillwater, where | 
he was graduated in 1922 w'ith a  ̂
degree in agricultural education] 
and animal husbandry. He also i 
look post graduate work at Colo
rado State College, Fort Collins, 
and at Oklahoma A A M College.'

From headquartei-s at Ponca i 
City. Okla . Floyd will direct farm 
service activities in all of the 44 
states in which Continental Oil 
C( mpany ojrerates.

SPEND THANKSGIVING WITH 
RELATIVES IN FOR WORTH

Rev. and Mrs. W T Priddy 
were in Fort Worth Thanksgiving 
Day where they visiter! their sons, 
Troy and , and their
lamilies The liK'al people re
turned to Haskell Friday.

Properly applied, the herbicide 
2.4-D either kills bindweed or 
cuts its vigor to the p<jint where 
it can’t protiuce seed or Interfere

with crop production.
—  - ♦ ----------------------

Show card ink, assorted colors. 
The Free Press.

S a le ! at Tucker’s
(iet a Great Deal More for Your 

Money at Our Special Pricen Now.

fjciirs broken stock on display 
Friday and Saturday, at less than half 
price.

Tuckers Booterie
HASKELL, TEXAS

Conoco Farm Series 
Headed by Man Who 
Founded F. F. A.

ROSS FLOYD
PONCA CITY, OKLA -  f)ne of

ricultural program, which pro
vides a broad service to tho.se en
gaged in farm, ranch, livestock, 
and kindred agricultural pursuits, 
and which in the future vyill also 
stress the promotion of activities 
of farm youth.

Floyd joins Continental tJil

’ ICruRE L t C T u R E  OR P L A Y

I D W J G W T  (ill! :JI
' nf HIA .1 , '-.'aavF'.i

O N e TfAAe
■mOREN PlFAyt lAOltS WITH t  SCOKTi •

C R F A M tw G - S C K F E f u  S H O W .* "

Glass Cut for all Cars
Alvin Benton Auto Supply

Let’s Think About 
Christmas N ow  !

Suggestions:
%

> • Diamonds
• Watches
• Jewelry
• Silverware
• Pearls
• Cigarette Cases
• Lighters
• Compacts

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan 

IT’S A  PLEASURE TO SHOW  YOU

Helber’s Jewelry

the founders of the Future Farm- Companv after .serving the War 
ers of America and for many i Dvson. U. S. Treasury
years a vocational agricultural jx-partment. WashingUm, D. C . 
s|)ecialist, Hoss Floyd has been' western agricultural represen- 
apjjointed agricultural service por the previous eight
manager for Continental Oil Co., years he had been associated with 
it was announced here today by j^e U. S. Soil Conservation Ser- 
Harry J. Kennedy, vice president as regional business
in charge of marketing. 'manager at Saiina. Kansas, and

Floyd will assume active charge j.,ter as regional administrator at 
of Continental Oil Company’s ak- Amarillo. Texas.

Frcm 1925 to 1935 Floyd was as
sistant state suiierviscr of voca
tional agriculture for the State of I 
Oklahoma, and it was during this 
(jeriod that he helped to organize j 
and promote the Future Farmers 
()T .America. He is also widely 
known us the .author of numerous 
authoritative papers on agricul
tural subjects.

Floyd began his career as a

G E T  YOUR F.ARM LOANS

in comjiensation if my service- 
connectexi disability has increased 
since compensation was allowed"* 

.A Probably. The rate of in
crease of comjiensation depend;' 
upon the increase in disability as 
shown by proiier examination by 
 ̂ VA physician and evaluation 

under the rating schedule.

■ 4'"r Interest Rate 
• Long and short term financ

ing.
• Money furnushed n’-om'^tlv.
• Courteous and confidential ser
vice.

T. C. CAHILL. Arent
Haskell, Te.xas Phone 51-J

B £S T  (H O IC E

Watches

ForHim
— Watch Hands 
and Pencil Sets 

Clasp and

—  Pen

( ’ollar
Pins —  KinK"^

Cigarette Lig^hteis
Lod^e Pins — Wedding Kind's 

Radios

E)rHer
Use Our Lay-Away 

Plan

Watches —  Hracelets — Diamond 
Ring's — Costume Jewelry 

Watch Bands

Buy Now While Prices are Lowest

Richmond s Jewelry
Watch and Jewelry Repair

North Side Square Telephone 17-J
■Bf

To the Citizens of Haskell...
hike Le gh o rn

and

[Heavy B re ed
LO CK O W NERS

{(COLONIAL NEEDS MORE HATCHING EGGS

t  THE ROOSTERS A CHANCE
|.'ou don’t have any cockerels, or need .some more, we can get tl^m for 
pl.SO each for White Leghorns and $2.C*0 each for heavy breeds At 

production, premium alone on your hatching eggs will pay for cost of 
*in less than six weeks! Our hatching .season normally la.sts five or six

Starting December I4th 
*11 Pay 8c and lOc More per Dozen

SEE US NO W !
Have Your Flock Culled and Blood Tested

' iiceiued mxpmrU will cull. Wood tort and logband your flock for only 
jkird, charging jurt for the good birds left in the flock.

Ion Produce & Grain, HaskeD
« f  C O L O N IA L  H A T C H E B Y , Sw ootw atM ’

..............I. '

Glass Cut for all Cars
Alvin Benson Auto Supply

t  rank C. Scott, M, D
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases & Surgery of the Eye 
Ear, Nose, ’Throat — Fitting o' 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith and 
Panvox hearing alda ood sans* 
plete test for Alergic Conditions

—OFFICE HOUBS— |
Of flee Seott’s Clinic |

la 1 1 :M a. ni. ant t  to « n. as | 
Haaken Texv

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

Two Farmall H Tractors with 
2-row equipment.

One U. T. U. Moline with 4- 
row equipment.

Two Ford Breaking Plows.

One Z. T. U. Moline with 2- 
row equipment.

One B model John Deere 
with 2-row equipment.

Broach Equipment
MiaaaapeHa-MeMaa Daaler

An answer to Mr. J. TVI. Crawford’s writing in 
the Ha.«kell Free Press:

First, he infers that he found the natural gas 
we have ea.st of Haskell to be inferior to the gas we 
are using here. The writer is willing to have the 
gas, in the field east of Haskell tested and also the 
gas being furnished here. If the Haskell gas does 
not test more British Thermal Units (B. T. U.) than 
the ga.s being used in Haskell, I will pay for both 
tests.

The writer has had quite a number of dealings 
with Mr. Trapp and his associates, and he knows 
they have already spent about $100,000.00 in Has
kell County. About all they now have is .some 
teases they are capable of producing gas. and with
out a market for the product. They will lose, as 
will the Haskell County land owners, if denied a 
market for the gas.

• Ir one of the articles Mr. Crawford wrote ad
vising the housewives to .stay on the present gas 
)’'no.s, as Mr. Trapp may be unable to furnish gas. 
He might as well to advise the people to trade with 
Montgomery and Ward, as they are able to give 
good terms and have a larger stock to select from. 
T note, Mr. Crawford .stated in his writing that he 
learned that Mr. TVapp knows nothing about handl
ing gas lines. Grant that he does not. I suppose 
that John D. Rockefeller would know nothing about 
laying a pipe line, but he has enough business .judg
ment to employ people who do know about such 
things.

He does not own a farm in or near the proven 
Haskell gas field that I know of. All I know as to 
Mr. Trapp’s finances is: He has paid me several 
thousand dollars for leases. When I wanted gas 
for a residence built in Haskell I had to lay 300 feet 
of line in order to get gas service. A line from the 
field east of town coming from the east would serve 
lots of people who now have no gas service.

As to the political scandal being circulated 
about Mr. .Trapp, I understand this was only some 
charges, made by political enemies of Mr. Trapp. I

find no record where such charge.  ̂ were ever even 
filed in any legislative or judicial department of 
government. They are likely filed by membei-.-̂  of 
an opposition i>olitical party. .\o formal charges 
on such were ever made or Mr. Trapp called to ac
count on such charges. He thereafter served as gov
ernor of the State of Oklahoma. I hope the people 
of Haskell will not fall for cheap political bunkum. 
I.ooks like the Haskell opposition is afraid of Trapp, 
[’ lease note that .such newspaper articles are mark- 
t'd. ‘ ‘paid for” , indicating paid advertising.

The citizens of Haskell are to vote Friday, De
cember 6. w hether the City of Ha.skell will i.s.sue a 
franchise to Mr. Trapp.

WILL YOU COME AND VOTE  
FRANCHISE?

FOR THE

I think it should be pas.sed and granted. I 
know Mr. Trapp has spent .several thou.sand dollars 
in Haijkell County and all the deaLs have been han
dled very satisfactorily. Ha.skell County gas can be 
developed. I believe that we have plenty of gas in 
Ha.skell Countj, as te.sts already made covers sev
eral farms. So far, no revenue to Ha.skell County 
farmers w ho ow’n valuable natural resources. Has
kell gas should be used instead of buying gas from 
the Plains where certain interests have quite a bit 
of holdings in farm and ranch lands.

I note the editorial in the Ha.skell Free Press 
and I hope the local newspaper will reconsider and 
decide to .support the further development of Ha.s- 
kel! County .Vatural Gas.

VO-TE FOR THE FRANCHISE and help the 
land owners of Haskell County and keep Haskell 
fuel bills at home.

Respectfully,

M. R. HEMPHILL

P. S.— Why not have the City Council stop all 
new business houses from coming here if HMkell 

stand competition?
(Paid Adv.)

-U
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Ghosts to Frolic in 
Theatre Feature 
Thursday Night

, .A merry madhouse of stream
lined spooks are .scheduled to take I over at the Texas Theater here at 
11 p. m. sharp next Thursday 

I night, Deiv 12 in a series of hor- 
|rific hapiiomngs Irom the hinges 
I of Hades. Spook Scandals, a dream 
I-seemingly brought to reality by a 
jdevi'tee of a long series of “ Lost 
IWt-ek-ends," is said to bring spine 
Ichilling shudders to the most so- 
] phisiicated

The witching hour of midnight 
li.s the logical time for a .senes of 
i expel iments into the realm of 
' Hobgoblins and other eerie deni- 
i/.en.s of the nether regions, and the 
I advent of a group of "Glamour 
Gals" promises .some unique

phases of spook-mania.
Due to the very nature of this 

special, one-time presentation, no 
children will be admitted and all 
hdies .should have escorts. A doc
tor and nurse are to be in con
stant attendance . , . for oh, so 
many reasons'

SpiHik Scandals is entirely orig
inal and promises fast and turious 
sequences ot hilarious hysteria 
from start to finish. Those afri.icl 

ilif the dark are advised to remain 
iiidiHirs and away from the Texas 
Theater. In conjunction with this 
umaziny spectacle of fright and 
frivolity, the special piidnight 
show will featui'e i. full length 
film in keeping with the theme of 
screams and chills and ghostly 
happenings.

Ĉ n October 1, 11,486.000 persons 
were working on farms in the Un
ited States.

Laying Firm  Foundations
The Ke.solution.' (.’orTimittec .-ubmit.s a> a challenirt tu 

every unit of the Texas ('on>.»ress of T’ arents and Teaihefs 
the.ne resolutions:

With the deep convution that all children are ‘Urj 
chiblren and that only bv "laynij: firm foundations” can 
v e  buMd together for the future peace of the world, we: 
|»le<lKe our individual effort as well a.s our orjtanized sup*: 
port to continue service tor children through regularly; 
extablished channe’.- ef work.

Ileallh:
1. That pareiit.s and teach ers cooperaU- with the j 

Federal. State and local governmental agen cies  in th ej 
«itudy of health needs of -ihool .hildren both in and out | 
of school.

•J. That good health and depenilable medical care 
must he guaranteed to our children and to all children.

That a healthful community is built on the foun
dation of good family health plus community enterprise.

1. We urge that parent-teacher as,sociations accept 
the responsibility of as.siiming whatever local leadership 
is neces.sarv for the development of a coordinated and 
comprehensive health program.

The Family:
1. Recognizing the home a> the essential cornerstone 

in the firm foundation of the social structure which we 
»re striving to build, we urge parent-teacher a.sstKi.'»tions 
to continue their active sponsorship of preschool groups, 
homemaking and parent education study groups, adult 
education classes, and recreational programs for the w hole

Notice to Stock and Poultry Raisers

This cominji year, 1947, is going: to 
l>e the banner year for .stock of all 
kinds— chickens, eggs and turkeys—  
.-o let an erperienced man help you with 
your feed and medical problems.

familv.
2. Recau.se training for homemaking and parenthood 

ijs indispensable today, courses in preparation lor home 
atid ♦amily living should be included in the curriculums

I now have charge of the Red Chain 
Feed Store in Haskell. We are now 
taking orders for Baby Chicks for Jan
uary delivery. Come to see me.

»*ur schools at the elemertary. secondary, college and 
adult levels. ,  I

:t. The home shi.uld recognize and accept the task o! 
developing in children anil youth an umlerstanding of thej 
problems of the people of other lands and an H)>])reciation i 
»»f their distinctive cultuies. i

J.W. Sanders
Manager

4 Parent-teacher groups should carry on ojien dis
cussions of all legislation affecting the problems of home 
and familv pfe and take appropriate actions tor or again.sf 
such legislation. Parent-teacher members as individuals 
.should also exercise their rights as citizens by voting on 
tnese issues

.">. That the Texas Congress of Parent.- and Teachers 
extend it- services in the community, .State and Nation to 
create a wholesome condition for the home, recognizing 
that the destiny of home life is no longer centered in the 
house sheltering the family, but all forces touching the 
life of the ir-rlividual members of the family.

Education:
We must build an intelligent and responsible citizen

ry that will have a genuine respect for the dignity and 
worth of every human being', despite differences in race, 
creed, nr cultural background.

We ad'oeate. therefore, the following measures.
I. Establishment of adequate salaries for 

school teachers a.s a first step toward full recognition of 
Iheir importance in our national life.

■' Maintenance of high professional standards, to 
attract ami hold able, tilented teachers, .̂ s a practical 
aid to this end we heartily endorse the granting of schol- 
xrshiiiH to promi.sing prospective teacher candidates

L Improvement of educational standards through 
the granting of Federal aid to school systems on th 
of need, with projier safeguards for local control.

4. f'ontinuing evaluation and revision of c urriculums 
and teachi n*-' methofis. with increased participation by 
narenl- in so(.h evaluation.

•'>. P'.x'pansinn of counseling or guidance .services in 
both elementary and high schools, with apiiropriate pro
gram adjustments to meet the physical, mental, social.! 
and emotional needs of children with special problems. 
Teac hers must be prepared for such .services both by tea
cher odui ation institutions and through in-service train- 
ng.

6. Increa.sed alertness to the importance of radio, 
irovies, and the [ire.ss in the education of children and 
adults, and further recognition of the need to u.se the.se 
media intelligently for educational purpo.ses.

7. We further recommend that local parent-teacher 
organizations encourage the u.se of projection machines 
and rndios to meet adeejuately the needs of each class 
-oom unit.

.Sjiinfual Education:
Today we find onrseives faced with the necessity of 

con.str icting a new w orld that must and -hall endure. 
Since we believe that human relationshiii. morals, toler
ance, charity and understanding spring out of religious 
fxith, we urge therefore, that all parent-teai her assen ia- 
tion.s «'ivr special attention to the following needs:

1. Re-dedication of family and s|)iritual life.
2. That character education be re-empha-izi d bv 

creating an environment which will enable the youth to 
exercise the basic principles of positive citizen«hip.

‘L Re-dedication to and affiliation with the church: 
thi ' •arenta should take the responsibility fr- fr mily

FEDERAL LAND BANK  
LOANS

Mow 4%, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commm- 
■tonera Loana now 5%. time 10 to 20 yean.
National Farm Loan Association Offir*

W. H. McCandleae. Secty-Treaa.
HASKELL, TEXAS

cJiurch atteodanee and .̂alM t̂kot qmih

Veterans Administration is op
erating 24 former Army and Navy 
hospitals to meet the growini 
need for hospital space.

------------ e-------------
Approximately 85 per cent of 

the veterans receiving self-em
ployment allowances from Veter
ans Administration are farmers.

The Free Press has ’em.

l.ess than one-half of one per 
cent of all veterans’ loans approv
ed for guaranty by Veterans Ad
ministration were in default by 
the end of September.

Domestic wheat supplies in 
1946-47 are now estimated at over 
1.269 million bushels, consisting 
of a carry-over of 101 million 
bushels and a prospective crop of 
1,160 million bushels.

Fly Gray
Fellow* St CirU —  You can 

solo a now 1946 model 
plane in two weeks! 

VETERANS— W e will train 
you to fly— FREE.

See Us Today!
Gray Flying Service
Municipal Airport, Stamford, Tex.

TRACTORS
S te a m  C le a n e d  and 

P a in te d

ond up

Smitty’s
Out o f the H igh R ert District

Booster Section and Buyer's Gol
The Merchants Who Advertise in This Section Do So With a Feeling of CivicPi 
They Believe in Their Town and Have Signified Their Willingness to Boost Cc 
eratively to Build a Bigger and Better Haskell. It Will Pay You to Support

CITY TAXI
P H O N E

Located at 
Graham St Roberts 

Service Station

PROMPT, SAFE 
SERVICE

Watch This Spaa Each 
Wed for a Story oo One 
Of HaskdTs Entenirists

The
Sandwich Shop

take a leading iSart in recruiting strong, qualif^d leader* 
for religious education and other church activities.

The Community:
In order to create a good, wholesome environment in 

’ which children may grow to their stature and capacity, we 
. urgethateachcommiinity.makefullu.se of all its re

sources. To this end we advocate the .strengthening of 
child welfare legislation, .state and federal, the improve
ment of child labor laws and:

1. That greater .stress be laid upon the coordination 
of ill! social agencies who are concerned with the various 
aspects of the juvenile program.

-■ That parents with teachers cooperate in the re- 
basis cruitment of character building organizations in accord

ance vith our policies and procedures.
Tha'. the Parent-Teacher Organization support 

‘ he .American policy of the dignity of the individual res
pect for iiersonal property and the American philosophy 
of the democratic way of life.

International Understanding:
'Ve believe that international under.stading a.s well 

as equality of opportunity is basic to the development of 
both character and citizenship. For this rea.son we advo
cate that parent-teacher a.s.sociations fo.ster and promote, 
wih all the zest and energy of united conviction, the fol
lowing attitudes among themselves and their fellow citi
zens :

1. Unwavering support of the United Nations and its 
au.xi'iary. UNESCO.

2. I'nswerving faith in the peaceful settlement of 
disputes.

". Unending patience in compromising differences 
within and among nations.

4. A willingness to share our food and clothing with 
other countries by cooperating with the government’s 
food conservation program and by making contributions 
of food and clothing to UNRRA.

Conclusions:
therefore stand firm in unity and purpo.se, resolv

ed to pre.serve the common principles upon w’hich our 
commonwealth is founded and strive to teach our children 
* c Christian virtues of faith, hope and love in home, 
school church and community: resolved that we conse- 
■Mte ourselves in devotion and sacrifice and act upon Uie 
blazing concept of the brotherhood of man and the father
hood of Uod.— Texas Conffrem of Parenta and Teacheni 

........ _

; Full Line Meals, Steaks, 
Sandwiches, Ice CreamI '

Food and Ice Cream 
Packed To Go

East Side Square 
M » > t S S I I I I I I I M I M I>t

Haskell Livestock Exchange Is 
Best O utle t for Local Growers

Clover Farm 

G r oceriet]

• Quality Merck

• Prompt Service

South Side Sqeiitl

Boggs & Johnson

Bargains In Furniture 

MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 44-J 

East Side Square

Ern and Drey Lowe, well known 
Ha.>ikell County farmer-stockmen, 
have for several months been op
erating the Haskell County Live
stock Exchange one mile south of 
Haskell just off the Stamford 
Highway. Papa Ern and son Drey 
have popularized their place of 
business by offering fair prices 
for rattle, hogs, horses and mules, 
and farmers nad stockmen of this 
area have found the local market 
both convenient and profitable for 
their livestock .sales.

anything they want at Haskell 
Livestock Exchange. 'The Lotges 
handle all the way from stubborn 
mules to gentle ponies and all the 
way from milk cows to rodeo 
stock every week, and are always 
ill a trading mood. Ern can 
outdo many an old-time “ hoss- 

I trader" when someone wants to 
I swap, and can back his trades up 
with fair dealing.s and friendli-

I ness that make folks like to trade I Blo«-k East of F 4 M

1

Clifton Produce 
& Grain Co.

WHOLESALE and 
RETAIL GRAIN

We Buy Poultry, Feed 
and Grain, Cream 

and Egg.s 
Phone 10

Ern and Drey have maintained 
a high degree of service at their 
exchange and keep a buyer on the 
lot at all times. Whether Haskell 
County livestock growers have one 
head or a carload of stock tu sell, 
they find dealing with the local 
people pleasant and profitable.

And sellers arc not the only ones 
who make frequent trips to the 
stock pens south of Haskell. Folks 
who need to add a few head of 
cattle or hogs or horses or mules 
to their .stock can find just about

with him.
Haskell County fo<xl dealers 

have found a dependable market 
where they can buy choice beef 
and pork loo. for Haskell Live- 
strx'k Exchange has its own 
slaughtering plant. Experienced 
butchers are employed and fast 
liK’al delivery service assures cus
tomers of local grocey stores that 
their meats are not only the best 
available, but fresher than cold 
storage meats shipped into Has
kell. Most meats served in Has
kell cafes and sold by Haskell gro- 
cerymen come from the local 
slaughtering house.

)o€s Your 
IFURNITURE 

Teed Repair?
We are equipped to 

all your .repairs.
AU , WORK EXPERTl̂  

DONE
Spillers Wc 

Shop

Haskell LivesU 
Exchange

A Dependable Loral 
For Your Cattle. Hofs.

and Mules
Buyer on lots at all' 

weigh in your stock.
Ern & Drey -

Owners and Detloi
Located One Mil* 
Haskeil on Stamford

W, A, LyleSt 
Jeweler

Diamonds, Watches 

Silverware 
Fine Glassware

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

WARREN'S DRIVE-INN
The Elite ef H eA ell

Steaks and Chicken, Cold Drinks, CigarctM 
—  Dining Room For Special Dinner* and Psrtiei-

Phone 36

Guestie*s Gift Shop
• GIFTS OF D IS ’n N C n O N  •

.Mrs. Elms H. Guest Mrs. Buford Cox

Alvin Benson 
Auto Supply

A  COMPLETE LINE

115 Campbell St. 

Phone 283

The Place for Everything

J O N E S  &  S O N
SHEET METAL WORKS  

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
SERVICE STA*nON

The Place for Everything

H A S K E L L  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.
PROMPT INDIVIDUAL EFFICIENT SERVICE 

S outh S ide S ouare

R, K. (Boh) Graham Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Bill Wilson Motor 
Company

There is a . , .

. in your future

TEX A S  CAI
East Side Sqvsn | 

B O O T H S  and V

**Good Food Ii 
Health”

WE ARE ALWAl 
FRIENDLY

The Personality 
Shoppe

Smart Wear for Women

Visit Ua and Select

the Beat
♦ -------------------- --  .

-HELBEKS'\
M. E. HEUW

Jeweler

WATCH, jewelry, 
repair

Diamonds, WafeheSi
3 to 5 Day Service 

All Work Guar*®**

H A S K E L L  BM TAN E CO.
BUTANE TAN K S AN D  APPUANCES 

“ Compare The Coat"

Telephone 182 H«ak«H.
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notice
,S hereby siven that the 

ki'ner's Court of Haskell [Texas. wiH receive sealed 
the next regular meeting 
^rt in the Courthouse in 
uf Haskell, Texas, on 9 194H, for the purchase 

following machinery: A 
mobile loading unit 

Ki that 4 yard capacity, 
^loading gravel, sand or dump tr u c k s .

is icserved to rejectall bids.this 23rd day of Novem- I94H.
JOHN F. IVY, C o u n ty  Judge, Haskell 

County, Tex

T H E  H A SK E L I FRKE PRESS. H A SK E L L. T E X A S

Oendy Children Here 
For Thanksgiving

Mrs. R. L. Dendy of Haskell had 
all of her children home at the 
same time for the first time in 14 
years when they gathered at her 
home here last week for Thanks
giving. The holiday was spent 
principally in visiting and eating 
a bountiful Thanksgiving dinner.

Attending the gathering were 
Hugh Dendy of Plainview, his son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.aiuie Dendy of Brownwood; 
Mrs. Jackie Harding of Winters; 
and Frances Levey of Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

Liberty Club Has 
ThanksjiivinR’ Fete

PAGE FIVE

JOY FOR A GREEK FA.MILY

S e e d  .4  . . .

N e w  M o to r?
lit yell can’t Ret a new car, then why not renew 
If,, ot your pre.sent car by lettiiiR u.s in.stall new 

lot yon. We have them for Plymouth and 
Sf, Come in today and let us figure with you 
L ot thene.

S e a t

C o v e rs
of|Another mu.st for your car Ls a good set 

Icoveis. Why not brighten the insire of your 
ly keeping the upholstery in tip-top condition.
of our tailor-made seat covers will cover up 

Ihide that dirty or worn-out upholstery. Moder- 
Ipriced. Ask about them now.

Gas and Oils
iDun t forget our One-Stoii Service for your car y o u  need the liest in gasoline or oils. That 
(('lul* Casoline and rtulf Pride Oil is our pride

lan Motor Company
D O D G E  and  P L Y M O U T H

XWAl
DLY

Ei^sri

the story o f  a blighted 
Tht sc Swiss sweethearts ' 

to the parting o f the 
keeps on climbing UP. 
s on com ing D O W N , 
kilc ago they started out 
hand-in-hand.
I also the story o f your 
hing. It has been climb- 
b- Department o f Labor 
show that it has gone up 

1939.
t a minute!>National 

hgurts show that the cost 
ticity has actually been 
‘to'snward. Since 1939—  
years o f war and short- 
'8 prices and higher tajfes 
it of electricity has de

l l " '  . •“ft the average American
•s now getting twict as .  

for its money as it 
ago. Never has elec- 

so much for so litde. 
•nds and neighbors in 

any—under sound bust- 
oagement— made this

■V4

On November 29th Liberty' 
Club members and their families  ̂
met in the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
R. L. LeClaire for a Thanksgiving i 
supper and party. I

Tables were placed in the large 
living room where supper veas 
served cafeteria style. Games of 
84 were enjoyed by older mem
bers. together with outdoor games, 
while the juniors played football.

The club's Christmas party is 
scheduled for Friday night Dec. 
20 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Davis, with u Christmas tree 
On December 13th the club will 
meet with Mrs. Johnny Ray Lytle 
in the home of her mother east 
of Haskell. This will be the last 
club meeting of the year.

Tho.se present for the Thanks- 
gixing party were Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Rugsdule, Mr. and Mrs. J R. 
Davis, "Air. and Mrs. W J. Ken- i 
drick. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Speer, Mr. and 
Mrs J. J. Wisdom, Mr. and Mrs. > 
R. G. Freeby, Bill LeClaire of Lue- 
ders. Miss Junelle Collins, Billie 
Jack Ray. Don BiKidy, Uelois, | 
Barbara and Buddy Collins, Jerry,, 
Boyd and Tayltir Davis, Clarence ■ 
F’ reeby, Max and Lavera Ray, and , 
the host and hostess. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
LeClaire. '

mett Starr, .Mission chairman, 
presided and read the tifith P.salm 
announcing that “God’s News for 
Bible Countries" was an overall 
thought in planning the programs. 
Mrs. R J. Reynolds brought the 
devotional. reading the 86th 
Psalm as a basis of discussion.

"Overcoming Evils With Good'' 
the central theme, was brought 
out in parts given by .Mesdames 
B. M. Whiteker, R. C Couch, Sr., 
S. A. Roberts, H. R Whatley and 

I Ed Fouts. These discussion dealt 
I 'vith happenings on the various 
.Mi.ssion fields, and were inter- 
..persed with fervent prayer for 
the on-going of work and work- 
cr.s. "Take My Life and l.«t It 
Be" was the closing song.

.Members attending both days:, 
Mesdames R P. Glenn, Roy O '-j 
Neal. Wm. WiMKison, Jno Fouts, I 
Arthur Merchant, R. J. Reynolds, [

Jno. Elli.,,, H R Whatley, Arthur 
Edwards and R C. Couch, Sr 

For one day Mesdames Fid 
Cass, I. N .Simmons, Filmer Tur
ner. Je.ss Josselet, Emmett Starr, 
S A Roberts. Leon Gilliam. B. 
M. Whiteker, Lirina Cunningham, 
Geo Herren and R J. Paxton.

Veterans Administration clear
ed over 84,000 requests for physi
cal examinations during Septem
ber for pension.s or com|>ensations, 
the highest total to date

I-
Joyce Nanny Weds 
Wilmer D. Bunk ley

Prices of clothing and textiles 
I are expected to continue increas-

Jo.vce Nanny, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Nanny of Has
kell. and Wilmer D. Bunkley. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W B. Bunkley of 
Stamford, were united in mar
riage Nov, 27th at 4 p. m., with

• e G. Hammer of this city 1 jnp TirtheTexT few'mirn^hl
officiating for the ceremony. At-i ________ .________
tendants of the couple were Mar- ,
tha Frances Da\’is and J. L. Toll-j Six ixiunds of go<Kl alfalfa hay 
ver. j will furnish enough nutrients foi

The young couple will make a dairy cow to produce one gallon 
their home in Stamford. 'o f  milk.

Yo u n g  m iss  Gr e e c e —and her utter, too—eagerly watch grand
mother Kakavias of Corinth open a Creek War Relief Auociation 
3S-lb. food parcel Any American, like the generoua person who helped 

the Kakaviat, wanting to aupply food to starving Greece merely aendi 
II2.7S to the Association in New York City and that night his order is 
telegraphed overseas. In a few days a hungry Greek family it eating 
nutritious, staple food*. In addition to the parcel service, GWRA launches 
this winter a 112,000,000 fund-raising campaign to build 40 health centers;

**Leto** Relieves 
**Gum" Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect to| 
feel your best with irritated gums | 
—Druggists refund money if
"LETO’S" fails to satisfy Payne I 
Drug Co. 4

W ITH STRONG V IT A U T T
Crown ror fuxos 

Lists. 10 i KTSA i-A S ia r**  
]K R R V «T a .*sr  
/ why

W iM iJ ii* iY lZ g a ~
Market Poultry & 

Fgg Company

Great Stories 
AhoMt Cer-i

to house and feed 37S.000 war orphans: and to supply a warm, noonday 
meal to almost 2 million hwigrv school children.

If You Own Your Home...
there is no place like it!

UtUtties

'.J i

f ' c
h

Baptist W. M. U.
Has Week of Prayer

The First Baptist W M. U. is 
observing The Lottie Moon Week 
of Prayer in the church annex 
each afteronon this week. Miss 
Moon was one of our first mission
aries to the Chinese, and literally 
gave her life that these people 
might know the true God. In her 
honor, the December season oi 
prayer for foreign missions each 
yc r. is designated in her name, 

t Our women met at 10 a. m., on 
I ,\!on(';iy -ind Mrs. Roy O'Neal re
viewed the Mission book. "Nov 
’ ■ thr> Da ." cowered dish lun- 

i cheon was served at noon, and in 
; the afternoon the book was com- 
i pletei' and a business meeting was 
hold.

Or Tue.iday afternoon Mr» Em-

owning
years.

How long’ has it been since you first thought of 
your own home? In all probabilit.v, it’s quite a few 
Yet, you’ve never made definite plans about it.

A systematic saving’s account makes it possible for al
most everyone in the average income group to actually own 
the home of his dreams. Why not come in today to discuss 
your own plans?

Pearleta Ivy 
Nettie McCollum
Dessie Carrol^

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0 . E. Patterson

f r / a s s  C u t  f o r  a l l  C a r s
-A’ vin Bensen Auto Supply,

“ Mr. Botts, will be back in a minute. He’s 
jrone to LANE-FELKER to select some new sport 
*ihirt.s and a new suede jacket from their complete 
stock."

4

Lane-Felker Men s Wear

orld of gifts
to choose from...

PROTECT YOUR
T H I S  W I N T E R  

W I T H
FO R D  A N T I - F R E E Z E

May We Sutfuest 
a Quilled or Plain 
•Robe, Siips. Pan-

For the Man
Give him the 
prandest of all 
ififLs — a genuine 
STETSON HAT.

'̂J b

ties or House 
SiShoes. (•f ^

^2

BATH ROBES

She Will Be 
I’ roud to Get 
Any of These 

Gift.s
SHAVING. SETS

ITI-FREEZ|J

Ice in your car’s radiator or engine 
can cause serious damage and cost 
you a lot of money for repairs. 
Play safe. Protect your car with 
Ford Anti-Freeze. It is rust and 
corrosion resistant It will provide 
p ro tection  during the coldest 
weather if used in accordance with 
our Ford Radiator Protection 
Chart. If you are not certain your 
car is safe, let ua check the aotu- 
tion in your radiator now. Better 
be eafe than aony this winter!

House Shoes
■̂ )ft and Cuddly. Easy 
to slip into or kick off.

M E N ’S & B O Y ’S 

DRESS S H IR T S

USE O U R  C H R IS T M A S  L A Y  A W A Y  P L A N

ROOMY 
HOUSE SHOES

Bill W ilson M o to r  C o .
HASKELL, TEXAS

Massen Bros. Company
H A S K E L L , TEXAS North Side Square • 0
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Jackie Keese Takes 
Marriage Vows in 
Fort Worth Service

Miss Jackie Ree.«e, clauKhtev of I 
Mri: C E Ret'sc, .3.S21' Ti a% is. Fort' 
Wurth. Texas,' beptlTt th* 
fiT Mr Paul Kelrm sun uf Mi-s!* 
Allies Williams. Marshall. Texas. | 
friday night Novemi»er ‘Tl at | 
■even thirty p m.. in the South | 
Fort Worth Baptist Church i

Rev .Aubrey Short pertunnert j 
the double ring ceremony by can
dlelight before an altar decorated 
with chrysanthemum and palms.

Mrs. John Rogers played the' 
fnano and Mr John Rogers sang 
"Be* aiis<r at^ "Rosary * Mr | 
Lairciis La>ng. uncle of the bride, j 
cave her away Mrs, C 1-. Thom- j 
as. sister of the bride, was ma- * 
Iron of honor Mr Jim OTV>n- 
a)d was best man. i

The candle lighters were Miss' 
Paula Wright and Mi.ss Betty 
Stewar* Ushers were W.iIIace 
Kanders and Billy Jordon.

Th«' iiride wore a brown two- 
piexx- gaberdine suit, with aqua 
and brown accessories. She ear
ned a white bible tivpoed with an 
orchid with streamers of white 
chrysanthemunts For something 
old she wore a gold bracelet giv
en to her by her grandmother, 
Mr* Long

Mrs Kclm is a funner resident 
of Haskell, a graduate of Paschal 
Hi<h Schvxil. Fort Worth, and at-

^T IR K S rW-
Supt. Vauirhter Is 
Sjit‘aker for P.-T.A.

en the second grade won with the 
I first grade next. We gave both 
‘ the first and second grades $1.00 
(considering the close run of 20 

Tlw icgulai meeting of the Imoll.ers for first grade and 10 Cor 
Smith Ward P. T. A. was held at (.second grade present and voting 
.3 p. m. in the assembly room with | for their favorite grades 
a large attendance. I The South Ward P. T A. wishes

Josselet Club Meets 
With Mrs. L. Bass

M RS. K E LM

Kainbow Club Has 
Thanks>>ivinjr Dinner

Members of the Rainlsiw Sew
ing Club held their .innual 
Thanksgiving dinner in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Larry Bass Nov. 
26th The entertaining nHims 
were decorated with fIower>i of 
the season

The ‘ enteroiex'c loi the hnner 
table w;.s .i bowl of reti hiysan-

ieiifed''Draughon s buiings-s school 
tbe^e .At the preaent she is an
employee of the IxHvkkeeping de- 
partmnt at Montgomery-Ward.

Mr. Keim is a graduate of .Ar
cher City High School, attended 
T.C.U„ spent four years in the 
Kavy, 34 months of this time was 
spent overseas At the present 
be t« employed in the Midwest 
and Southern Ice Cream Pl.int at 
Arlington. Texas

TTie couple left immediately (or 
a tnp to Corpus Christi and upon 
their return will be at home at 
.A713 Persian, Fort Worts, Texas.

ATTINT10N, MOTHClS! If looking for 
dy lor OuMroo'i Ckod ColOt 

■‘t Iko mm G «t»
i»l roidhor Iroofom . $ »o— kw doukU 
•ko g»rctioi« grico roluo4o4 M yoo do no* 
duo Nmi MoOora esntf Itik ■oo'o oOMitv* 
— 35< onO dOc o)

■vith turkev and all the trimmings 
Mr TiHilev offered the Tn.ink— 
giving prayer and dmiu; vvas

The Jos.velet Hi’me Demonstra
tion Club met in i-egular session 
Nov. 26m at 2 o’clock in the club 
house with Mrs. Larry Bass and 
Mrs Jess Joeselet joint hostesses 

The club house was decorated 
with orchid chrysanthemums.

With the president in charge

<erve«l .at 7:30 p. m. Later games 
of 84. A2. and Chinese checkers 
were enjoyed Special guests at
tending were Mr. and Mrs H. .A. 
Wi.-ernan. .son Rudy and daughter 
ludv. Vi-s. Grace Gore and son 
Wa.vr.o of Henrietta; Mr and Mrs 
Luther Toliver and Mr. and Mrs. 
C .A Thomas of Weinert; Mrs 
Ethel Hunt of California: Jay Ed
win l.-irkcv of Dallas. Ravnell 
Godti-ev. Christy Royalls. Club 
Tiembers .md their families were 
M .md Mrs Bill Pennington and 
I>in. Mr and Mrs A M Bird. Mr 
and Mrs J B Edwards. Mr .'md 
Mrs. Jess Josselet. Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Lusk and Bobbv, Mrs. J S 
Chapman. Mrs W E Johnson. .Mr 

rd Mrs Walter Rogers. Mr. and 
Tinkle. Mr and Mrs. O .. 

Mr and Mrs. L.

1 The presicleiit, Mrs. Towmsend. 
(Called the houst* to order and Mi'S 
iBill Fonts directed the program

to express our de«|>est regreLs' In 
the loss of Roy Sanders’ mother, 
Mrs. Fred Sanders. May God’s

enjoyed this number very much.
Mrs. Vaiighter had charge of the 

jE'ii-st Grade program, called “The 
I Story of the Pilgrims" and the 
I children sang "John Brown Had 
'.A Little Indian.” Mrs Murphy’s 
Isfcond grade children presented 
their program called "A Thanks
giving rree" A Thanksgiving 
song vvas sung. It was enjoyefl 
by all.

M."'\ E'outs introduced our guest 
j speaker, Mr. Vaughter. whose top- 
I le vvas "Giving Thanks." He de- 
'ilared we had verv much to bp 
; thankful for. wnsidering the 
j things our grandfathers and 
I grandmothers, and early ances- 

Snown above are t iu ^  talented young Haskell musicians. Maryjtors lx*fore us did without, still 
.to and Jessie Ruth Jones and their accxirdions. with Patty Bob Town-jliveti and rearevi large families 
s»nd at the organ They are heard regularly during services at the'and had time for relaxation. 
Fundamental Baptist Church, and have api>eared on progranrus for | This vvas a very interesting talk 
li*cal P-’’'.A groups and other organizations. .and we were thankiul and happy

io have Mr. V'aughter with us. and 
hope be visits us again soon. 

During the business meeting.

A siieciul number. "Let Me L ive I richest blessings fall uix-n him* and 
Close to Thee" was presented byihelp him in his bereavement.. 
Mary Jo and Jessie Ruth Jones 
and their accordions, with Patty I 
Bob Townsend at the organ. We,

1‘hiiiti H>

and .Mrs \ 
(Mrs. John ' 

W TiHilev

the meeting opened by tinging Josselet. J. L. Toliver, Senia Am- 
"The More We Get Together.” 'mi ns, C. A. Thomas. Larry Bass. 
Roll call wa.s answered with Wixxirow Perrin, Ray Cothron, S. 
"What We Want Our Pals to GiveiG Perrin, Lee Brown, Clovis Nor- 

F. .Us for Christmas" ton. John P Perrin.

BUY YOUR

EXTRA
SAVINGS

BONDS
NOW

P R O J E C T  Y O U R  F U T U R E

jFlorenc"e. O W Whitaker. Mr Collect for women was read by 
and Mrs T M Patterson. Mr and Mrs Jess Josselet. and a prayer 
Airs Tot Johnson. Nathan Tinkle. f„r womankind followed by Mrs. 

[j,k«. Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs Lar- Larry Ba.ss. 
i rv n.is'i. Jean. S;indra and Jerry
|B

I Sam Savs

Holiday 
SPECIALS on 
Permaoeots

The Ideal Christman Gift
Retiuced prices on all machine and machim.les.< 

remanents, (guaranteed work.
•

OPERATORS:
.MARIK H U FF - IDA W AI.I.INC,

•
Phone l.’)9

Walling Beauty Salon

l'iiite4 SUtea tfaviaga lUads r«al4 
also be called "OppartiiBity Banda.** 
Besides InsariBg your security. Sav
ings Bonds provide family oppor- 
tunily—opportunity to provide a re
serve for educating your children, or 
(or purchasing a home or a farm, 
savings Bands provide individual op
portunity—opportunitv (A accuniu- 
Ute the capital necessary to go into 
business for one’s self, or (or (ui- 
ther education or travel. Buy an ex
tra "OpportuuUy BonJ” now. Buy 
bonds regularly through the payroll 
savings plan where you work. Sign 
up (or Srruriiy.

C. 5. i Hi*uty UttA'tmtHi

Renew your subscription to tht 
Free Press now to be certain you 
will receive the news during the

The club Christmas Party w ill, paper shortage, 
be in the club house Dec. II at 2| 
o'clock Fuich member is to bring 
fruit, nuts and candy (or refresh
ments. Each mother is to bring a 
gift for their ^children.

The Piggy Bank was expanded 
when a penny for each year was I 
put in the treasury for a brithday ■ 
offerings for Mmes. W. C. Norton.
Woodrow Perrin. Clifford Thomas j 
J r . and Alvin Rex Marion. Happy 
Birthday was sung in their honor.'

•A short Thanksgiving program 
followed, consisting of a reading 
by Mrs C. .A. ’Thomas. "Who Ai-el 
the Fellows” : Mrs Jess Jos'elel 
gave ’'Not What We Hav#' and!
Nancy Perrin closed the prpvam l 
bv reading "If 1 Can Ease One!
Life.”

Pal gifts were distributed and 
refreshments of smack sandwiches 
cookies and hot chocolate' were 
served to Mesdames W. C. Norton.
Jim Perrin. Louise Merchant, .levs

plans were maile for Christma.s. 
Everyone seemed eager U> help 
make the ixcasion a happy one. It 
was voted that we have a flood
light for the front door and east 
door of the schtxil building. We 
arc very proud of this as we were 
badly in need of a light.

After the room count was Uik-

D'Stinctive Portralti for 
All Gift Occasiony

Specialists in 
Children's PhotoqrapKs

QUICK REUEF FROM
Bymplgnw f  Plitrugg AHtlm t r m
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
fruuOuuliTuBguflluBMTruutwuiittliut
Mm I Nuip dr K WM Cast Vm  ItotMac
OvcrtwnmilUnn bottleaeftheWILL.XRD 
TREATMENT haveb«rn >ol<l for rrlirfot 
tympuimt of dut rees artiiing from 
and Buideni l Uln rs due to
deer OlgetUea. teur or Up. ________
daMlnen . Hearthtwn, SleeuletaMM, etc., 
dup to Eieeet Acid, sold on I .S days' trial' 
Aik for "WWard’a MeMaua'* ahjch fuU> explains this vriwunenl— fraa—at

I PATNB DBUO CO.

For Appointment call I67W

ZELMA'S STUDIO
Tenlavs Hotel leildieg 

HASKILl. TtXAS

FOR BETTER PHOTOGRAPHS

Our builciinji' ha.'̂  been sold and we
are

Moving Jan. 1st
To clear our stock.''̂  and make mov

ing easiei’ we are offering everything 
in our store at

20° Dis(X)unt

P re- Christmas
S A L E
Beginning Friday, Dec. 6

ALL FELT

H A T S

COSTS

••\ftei’ fir,<t of the .vear we will be 
located just back of our pre.sent loca
tion.

Southeast Corner of the Square

$10.9.5 and $12.95
For Only 6.95

$8.95 and $9.95
For Only 5.95

$5.00 and $6.95
For Only 3.95

lOO*. Wool
M

- 0

S U IT S
Reg. $39.75 for 
Reg. $34.75 for 
Reg. $29.75 for 
Reg. $22J50 for

$29.7S
$24JS
$19.75
$IS.75

B A G S
2.5*̂  Discount

One Group of Sweaters Reduced '
** '  Y .  O C  ; tE
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r-FR llAHHtK U’OKK— 
LWein. it Bi iber Shop.

Ik'c... Nwtii 2.’) years 
IntV I'ow works on Fri- 

Suturtia.'
'T.hile' {.«e rarU. Blous- 

(‘ olielil Liuhes &
Shop-

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL, TEXAS i*a <;e seve n

itp

lb.

OR SE^VICK — ot all, 
fcpalVint:. cleaninK. etc.
, naint tractttr* and cars, 

frr tale. Haskell Ra*. 
I<hnp two blocks east of 

' ■ 48tfc

l...£j)̂ _p(ir .several months
Theei' ri>rinected with Pit- 
L,(i- Co., and am now at 
Jv Son (Jarame.
|iL B ) .McLellar. 49-2p

XIAL and Commercial 
fCd repairlnk Call Bill 

at Parks Woodson, tfc
r ^ ^ C r v B B S
Vtrical Wiring and
■ Wirint Renoir
■telephone 913-F21

FltRNlTl'KE FOR 8AL.E__

FOR S.ALE—Commtxle; new gas 
heater; oil heater Two blocks 
south of Haskell Clinic. Mrs. 
Cole. Up

FOR sale ;—New Electric Norge 
Range. Walling Butane Ap
pliance Co. 50-2c

FOR , SALE—Gas c(X)k stove and 
baby high chair, both in good 
.sbajie. See them at Mrs. Grace's

• or see D. C. Dunlap. ip

E'OR SALiE—Table n»Klel 7-tube 
electric radio, in good condition. 
Price S25. See Mrs. J. M .Moon 
2 blwks south and 2 blocks east 
ol Holfs r<K>ming house. 48-2tp

FOR .SAL]^ 48 inch kitchen cab
inet, |)orcelaln top. 48 lb. flour 
bin. G<Kid barRain. See Mrs. 
J. T. Pennington at Penning
ton Stafion. 2tp

I

WANT AD SECTION LOTS OF GOOD U.SFD
tor ale <)i<ap. .S( 1 ::.i a, rip;.l
Laundry ,31,, j Alvin Benson Auto Supply

RVICE to the returning 
Let us help you con- 

wr National Service Life 
to a permanent pol- 

L. .lohn.son. Haskell, 
foeneral .Agent. Republic 

1 Life Insurance Co.
jSltfc

r e p a ir in g  and 
ng Experienced
bip: satisfaction guar- 
SpiUer’s Woodwork 

[we block east of postof- 
laorth side. glStfc

[^VING — If you need 
Lutes or buildings moved 
tvriW J. B. Roberts, Mun* 

iTexas. Reasonable rates. 
, guaranteed. 7jtfc

JUST RECEIVED—Nice shipm^it 
of living room suites with ve
lour and heavy tapestry covers. 
Abo lots of bargijrns on hand 
in anything in household fur
niture. It will pay you to look 
liere before you buy. Boggs & 
Johnson. 51-4c

FOR SALE— 12 coal oil stoves, 
different sizes and kinds. John 
Ivy, Supt., Paint Creek School.

47-3tc
FOR SALE- 

for sale.
-Circulating oil heater 
Almost new. Phone 

48-2tp

WE HAVE SEVERAL gas and 
butane ranges. Also .some used 
kerosene ranges and heaters, i 
Hot water heaters, both gas and 
bulaue and some batrriKjm wal 
heaters. Sei> us for .your butane 
needs. We lu-c easy to trade 
with. Haskell Butane Co. Phone 
182-W tfc

JUST RIX;EI\'En new ixjlishi*d 
staitiless .steel bath riH>m heat
er, butane or natural gas. Wall
ing Butane Appliance Co. '2e

nON! Hosiery- Repair — 
Rayuns and SUk; runs

___ All woric guaran-
jllrs Irene Richmond, two 

fast of the Church of 
tfc

FOR SALE—Used kenjsene heat
er, A-I condition, priced to .sell. 
Walling Butane Appliunee Co.

.‘>0-2c
FOR SALE—Philco cabinet radio, 

rocker, and 2-pieee living room 
suite; Duncan glassware. Phone 
162 or see Woodrow Frazier at 
Wigwam. Ic

FOR SALE—Four used linoleum 
rugs. First house east of Ham
mer Laundry. Mrs. Joe Maples.

Ip
liEATERS; Butane and natural 

gas. Alsu Deluxe Smithway 
natural gas hot water heaters.— 
Haskell Butane Co. J24tfc

m / f f  t¥ O fr y

ABOUT YEAST GEHING STALE!

^4.- NU

' Fleischmanii’ s Fosf Rising Dry Yeost keeps 
noth fo r weeks on your pontry shelf

FOR sale;: Several large kero- 
.sene heaters, practically new, at 
less than half price. Must be 
seen to be uppreciate<t.—Haskell 
Butane Company. J24tfc

USED C A M —

E"(JR S.ALEb-19.73 E'ord, g(KKi rub
ber and III fair condition. H. 
H Sfgo 472tp

FOR SALE;--Got)d line automo
bile mechanic tools at a bar
gain. Also oil heater and a 
baby basket. Mrs Albert Pitt
man. Ip

LOST AND FOUND—

FOR sale ;—Notice! Best buy in 
town. Only Sl-W 19.36 Ply
mouth. Joe Kelly, at the An-  ̂
nex. If 1

FOR sale ;—Black and Decker  ̂
valve grinding machine with 
all attachments, in good condi-1 
tion, at Atchison Siervice Sta- 1 
tion, one block east of Post-1 
office, Haskell, Texas. Up

LOST—Pair of rimless glasses in 
case from Dr. .Baber, Wichita 
E'alls and Vernon. Right lense 
slightly chipped. Reward for 
return to Free Press. Ip

POU i Jt R Y  a  S U P P IJE s ir^
SK-TTINO^EGG^ WANTED— We 

will pay a premium for setting 
eggs for the following breeds: 
White Leghorn, Buff Orpington, 
Black Minurcas, Rhode Island 
Reds, New Hamp.shire Reds, and 
Barred Rocks. Market Poultry 
& Egg Co., Haskell. 48tfc

BABY CHICKS—White Leghorns, 
rapid feathering White Rocks. 
Special prices for early bixik- 
ings sent on request. Curtis 1 
Martin Poultry Farm, Route 1, 
Hamlin, Texas. L19p|

W.\NT TO BUY—White Leghorn | 
tiroeding cocks. Market Poul
try & Egg Co. 48tfc i. I

FARM MACHINBRI—

E'OK sale ;— E'ord breaking plow, j 
2-boitom 14 inch; cheap. Orban 
Tibbets, 2 miles east of Foster. I

48-2pI

LIVESTOCK—
WANTE;d—Fat calves and yearl

ings. Will pay top Ft. Worth 
quotations. Haskell Lrveetock 
Exchange. " tfc

E’OR SALE—5 year old Palomino 
mare and sorrel filly colt. Mare 
is bred to Palomino horse. Cliff 
Dunnam, Weinert. Texas. Ip

REAL ESTATE—
.I-ROOM and bath stucco house 

in north part of town. Would 
sell or trade for small stock 
t-i’-m, A D. Frierson, care of 
O’Neal Food Store !>0-2p

FOR QUICK S A 1 ^ 4  lot." in O - 
Brien. Texas'. Block 32--1, 2, 3.
4 lots. Good fence and small | 
oiehard. Price $150. See Louis j 
R. Herpeche. Breckenridge, Tex
as. Box 1323. L5p I

»nSCELLANEOUS
Christmas trees, jETiR sale ;

painted or plain; all sizes. W. ; 
T. Holly, one bWxk east of de- 
|)ot. Ip

FOR SALE—Two schcnil bus chas
sis 1938 DcKige. $300 each, 
.lohn M. Ivy. .Supt,. Paint Creek 
•School. 49tfc

FOR SALE—Small barn for sale 
tf) be moved. Mrs. J. W. Rogers 
across street from South Ward 
school. Ip I

FOR SALE—Nice home, 5 nxim j 
and bath, frame stucco Hard
wood floors. Venetian blinds, 
double garage. Corner lot well 
IcK-ated, north part of town. Im
mediate possession. O N. Har- 
crow Ic

FOR SALE- a room house, three 
blocks west of Tonkawa Hotel. 
See Mrs. Lena Brown. 47-.5p

GIVE PORTRAITS
The Ideal Gift

New supply of frames.

B L O H M  S T U D IO
For Portraits, Kodak Finishing' and 

Commercials
Behind F. & M. Bank

WANTED- To lease for 1947. 260 
acres: 230 in cultivation, 4-rcM)m 
house, plenty good water, pre
ferably to e.\-GI with family 
and farming experience T A. 

j Holcomb, Rt. 2. Rule, Tex 49-2p

FOR A QUICK LIGHT and eyer- 
smooth glow, use crystal white 
Kerosene. Sold only at ’ he 
GRATEX We oeli\ci' ii2'f('

! E'OR SALE—Several farms, stock
E’OR SALE—Model A John Deere 

tractor, used part of two years.! 
with two-row equipment that I 
has neven- been used. $2150. j 
Also '38 Chevrolet truck with 1 
good bed, good tires, good me- j
chanical condition, $900. G. P .; No. 31. one a 28x12, two

farms and ranches; possession 
Jan. 1, 1947. O. N. Harcrow. Ic

WnJHNG^FOR SALE *
On December 14th two buildings 

in Cobb Common School District
room.

Owen, Bomarton, Texas. 49-2p|hoxtKl and sheetrocked,
I with sheet iron; and a

covered
smaller

WANTED—
- FOR S.ALE—No. 15 John Deere boxed 12x14 house will be sold to

I
IRONING WANTED — For your 

convenience I pick up and de
liver at Opal's Laundry, 48-2p

WANTED--To stav with mothers'

Cotton Harvester to move at 
reduction. 3-row Lister for In
ternational. 3-disc Ford B. 
plow. 1 1946 B John Deere 
tractor.
Burkett

the highest bidder.
Separate sealed bids for one or 

both will be received in the office 
of county superintendent until 3 

I F‘2() Farmall. George o’clock Saturday afternoon. De
le'.cember 14th. Members of the

................. , ,  ____„  . .  — T". ^  , I Cobb School Board reserve theand babies just returning from FOR SALE—A. C. Combine and
hospital. Experienced. Mrs. W ., 
H. Edwards, phone 348-W. 2c

WANTED—Furnished house ,ur | 
apartment wanted by refined, 
family Notify Sterling Ed- 1
wards, Haskell, Texas. Up

WANTED—Want to build your 
terrace or rebuild your old one. 
M’e have four 1-9 'Tractors with 
whirlwind terracers, and two 
revolving fresnoes. We can get 
the job done in a hurry. See 
Rice or J. C. Alvis. 6L19p

E’armall Tractor. No. 100 Me- 1 
Carmick Manure Spreader; one 
■Hit of wheel weights; one pow
er lift for F-2o or regular Farm- 
alt; and two 4-wheeI trailers 
with good tires. See Delman 
Williams, in E'oster community.

IP

right to reject any or all bids.

FEED AND SEBIN-

FOR sale ;—1946 Oliver combine; 
one 1942 Allis-Chalmers com
bine; one H FarmeH with 2-bar 
equipment; one F-12 Farmall 
with pow^r lift; one 7-disc one
way. All of this ■ machinery is 
in excellent condition. Smittys.

Ic

'f w e  h a v e  ON HAND for immed- good heads. Emmitt Offill. four! delivery. 1 McCormick-
Deering No. 52 5-foot combine. 
Haskell Implement Co.

miles southwest of Haskell.
48-ttc!

FOR SALE—Bundle cane, well! 
headed. 4c and 5c per bundle. | 
Frank Draper, Rt. 1. Weinert. j 
texas. .* - -  49-2p,

HEGARI for sale: Good bright, 
heads. N. H Harrell, Route 2 ,1 
Rule, Texas. Up

FOR SALE—‘'A" John Deere 
with 2-row equipment, or F-14 
with 2-row equipment, s in g^  
row lister and underslun 
breaking plow; M-M combine'lh 
A-1 shape; McCormick-Deering 
tw(i-row binder. W. Bowen, 
Foster community. 11 miles 
northwest Haskell. 49-2p

pW  o .AKE; .AT h o m e ; —you i-an make 
• bread (inyrimp. . . at i. m om ent'- 11 >lice 

pNtw E li ist'hmnnn's EHs( itiR ng IJr\ Ywisf.
* d«(,rndiible — Nev. E'leii4^tn.inn'sj^'’ast 
: iresh for M e e l c a , '^ | x u i t r y

■-ready for ^iiick av titti^ k en ex 'e f jwu
‘ I!. Ju-i d is -oL c lie.orifm g fhNlireefiotis 

' |iai kage. (I, ; New Meisciimann's E'ast 
! Dr\ Vea.“f today.*'Ait your grocer’s.

fuiscstunif̂ l

•»». . A , , , ’
... ” '***

FOR SALE—Bundle Higari, good |
bundles and SALE-18 in. tractor break-2-room house to be moved. Five ; ....
miles northwest of town. T. A. j 
Rhoads. 50-4p

FOR sale ;—Black Hull seed
wheat, free of Johnson grass, j 
Clinton Herren. 7 miles north-! 
west%f Haskell. 6k28p

ing plow. One 14 in turning 
plow. N. B. Webb. Rwhester, 
Texas. 51-3tp

Glass Cut for all Cars
Alvin Benson Auto Supply

MINNEAPOLIS Moline 12 foot 
Combine, CC Case tractor. E. 
A. Williams, Haskell, Tex.. Box 
69. Up

49-3tc
E’OR SALE— Nice 6 r»K>m home, 

all modern; on pavement; north 
part town, O. N. Harcrow. Ic

FOB sale ;—New 5 room house, 
located 3 blocks from the North 
Wait! school. W. L. Fore, Jr. Ip

FOR sale ;—5 room house and 
other outbuildings, three blocks 
west of Tonkawa Hotel. Price 
k3,750.00. See Mrs. Lena Brown, 
Hfiskell. 49-3p

FXJR SALE—Three room house 
30x32 stucco business building 
and six lots, reasonable price. 
Kelsey Nelson at Tonkawa Cof
ee Shop. Ip

FOR SALE—A good 8x10 brooder 
house, 1 good No. 2 Internation
al Cream Separator, used very 

i-A^Utle. Also windcharger with 
-drop-lights. 2 gpoidi screen 

•'floors. See H. E. Waltqn. 1 1-2 
^  miles northeast of pump station.

51-3p
FOR sale ;— 5 room frame house 
,, to be moved. 1-2 mile north of 

Sagerton. J. H. Laughlin. 49-3p
FOR SALE—Home, 4 room and 
. bath: modern; hardwood floors. 

All new. Immediate possession. 
O. N. Harcrow. Ic

FOR SALE—5-disc one-way; gar
age 12x20; two hen houses: 
good bundled hegari: storm
proof cotton seed; all in good 
shape. Jess Glover, five miles 
northeast of Rule. 49-4p

OLIATB TRACTOR PiMTTS — 
New impro\ed Little Glutton 
Feed Mills, or parts. Tractors 
.serviced at O. S. Covey’s. Deal
er. Richard T. Carney. O'Brien. 
Texas. 50-2c

lar-Ket Ultra Lifed Laying Mash
Start your flock on M arK et Superior ULTRA-LI FED Layinc Maah today 

Increase eg^ production during the winter and to keep hena strong and heal* 
^during cold weather.

Do Your Hens Need Culling?
e than Jikefe you have “ star boarders" in your flock— non-layers that 

ironev and tim efor their care and feeding. Sign up to have your birds 
by br, M. L. ^  G. W. Sharpe, using the Eames'W'ay Method. The cost ■" 

y  small. * iS ’ ' . _,

faring Vb Produce For Better Pricee Alwayal

A u m r  p o i / i m y &  f . o o  c o .
. 7 . P -A . L A D G R. .

. A W S~ ' V.

PROTECT your Butane Tank 
from rust with an Anode, give 
it .5 to 10 years more life: for 
details, Walling Butane Ap
pliance Co. 52-4c

The Free Press has ’em.

rfAVE PLACE to dump leaves, 
grass, manure, tree trimmings. 
Mrs. Bessie Curtis, south of 
Hospital. Ip

Stated meeting of Haskell Chap
ter No. 892. Order of the Eastern 
Star. Tuesda.v, December 10 at 
7:30 P. M, E;ach member please 
bring a wrapped, unsealed mis
cellaneous gih, with your card 
enclosed, to be sent to the OES 
Old Folks Home.

Special meeting for initiations 
Thiirsda.v, December 12 at 7:30 
P. M.

M W  t n o s p ^ r M i o s

TH E

I.S

T /

M O TO R  

Makes your Bike a

Bike
UeEiV dependable, door-to-door 
tranaportation for tvtryobe. A 
new Whiaaer motor (eawily in- 
•talled an any balloon-tired bike) 
will carry jrou wherever you want' 
to go. Whiaber ia preciaion- 
engineered,trauhlc-fteel llSmlea 
or more per gallant S to 35 milea 
perhourl Powerful?—Yea iadeed 
— takes the hills easily! Opite up 
new avenues of adventure with 
your Whiaarrl

IT NOW I BUY n  TODAY AT
4 ij -

tj

- - l ! L -

W A N T E D
Man or woman willing to 

sjiend one entire night in local 
cemetery to test spirit forces 
Applicant must be over 21, 
open-minded, sincere and will
ing to tell exjjeriences from 
the stage of the Texas Theatre 
here inuring ’SPOOK SCAN
DALS. " the Ghost Show of a 
thousand laughs, 11 P. M. on 
Thursday. De<. 12 $10 will be
paid the person .selected. M'rite 
(don’t phone) your qualifica
tions to Business .Manager, care 
of Texas Theatre.

Coming Soon . . .  A

Farm Machinery Exchang 
. . . T o  Haskell

. . .  to help you buy, selC or trade.
Through a card filing .system, in a few minutes 

we get buyer and .seller together, with no cost to 
either huyer or seller for this year.

.An Pi.xchange i.s not a jumped-up idea but a 
proven business and is already helping farmers by 
the thousands all over .several .states.

It will be owned and operated by a farmer 
that knows farm machinery.

Watch your paper for opening date. Member
ship card will be FRKK.

Ask Geo. H ’. Burkett About It

Vote Dec. 6th -
For- or Against-
The Gas Franchise

-  A
It is ti e p r i\ ^ ^ e  and duty of good Americans to 

vote on ali qiiesti(«s of public welfare when they are 
submitted to the M llot.

The, in format iwi I have .given you the last three 
weeks is for the sole purpose of acquainting' you with 
the To.vas Railroad Commission’s report of the pres
ent available supply of gas in Haskell County, and 
.'-ome of the recohd of the man who is seeking the 
Fr.nnchise.

THANKS,

J. M. Crawford, Alderman

We Are Sorry
. . . that we have not been able to take care of each one of 

you, on the day that you came to oui‘ shop. But we do appre

ciate your coming by. Please call and make an appointment 

so we won’t delay you any longer than necessary.

Our staff of twelve employce.s are ready at all times to 

give you the finest service that is v^ossible. Our mechanics 

are factory trained and we us~ only p n u in e parts. All jobs 

are guaranteed to pilease.

Plenty of used 600-16 tires, at good prices.

..

Burton-Dotson Qievrolet Co.
J

♦ - J ’"  ,
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GOKS rO  ( A I.IFO R M A
Mrs (>ra Faye Haliburton left 

Thurscay to join her husband in 
UonK Bf*ach. Calit He has just 
twturne to the States after spend- 
jRK sexeial months in the Navy in 
•China and Japan.------------4-------------

Vete:aii> Administration esti- 
(lated .he veteran population at 
•early 17.i»00.l)00 on Oct. 31. an 
increase of more than 150,000 over 
5ept Kt

Typhus Fever Chief 
Cause Is Rats, Says 
State Health Officer

In a preventite program direct
ed attainst typhus fever in Texas, 
Dr Geo \V Cox, State Health Of
ficer, has prepared for distribu
tion through the State and U>cal 
health departntents, a pamphlet

BATTERIES and IRONS
W e have a lu vv shii>nieiit o f  E lectric Iron,< to 

sunplem ent otir stock o f flon ie  A pp lia n ces . B atte iie - 

Kailii'.',

RADIO RFCMR
1- that radio f you r vnvin^r trou h le?  I f  it is. 

!ei take the k ink - out o f  it fo r  you . W e  h av .‘ an 
ex uTt m echan ic w h o rea lh  k n ow - his radios

Tyler Electric Service and 
Appliance Store

J. O. T v ler Behind Cut Rate G rocery

|explaininK the importance of in- 
Icorporatiiitt rat-proofing in the 
i-oiistructicn of new buildings.

I “ I am anxious to have this 
'pamphlet in the hands of every 
I builder and prospective builder in 
llexas,” Dr. Cox said. "Detailed 
drawings show how simply and 
cheaply tundamental rat-proofing 
can be incorptirated in designing 
a building "

The biKiklet further explains 
how much less expensive it is tc 
include rat-proofing in the con
struction, than it is to include 
rat-priMitmg in the construction, 
than 1? is to make a building rat- 
priKit after it is already built

"When we build new homes in 
Tex.is. they should be tor our 
tamiiies only Rats should be ex
cluded," Dr Cox declared "When 
a new home is not rat-priK>led, the 
rats usually move in alHiut the 
same time your family does, .As 

iig as this continues, typhus fev- 
menace- youi family and com- 

■nuritv
The biH'klet may be procured 

from your local health depart
ment. or by writing the State 
Healtti Det)artnient. .Au.-tin. Tex., 
fiiii oveiy prostH-ctive home build- 

--■r in Texas i.- urgeti to priHure a 
opy !>efore completing the plan-i 
; .. oon.o

Family Reunion in 
I. K. Morgan Home

{ day aftcrniKin to return to their 
! home at Lake Dallas.

.\ family of fifty gathered Sun
day. December 1, at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J K .Morgan in 
Haskell fo ra dinner honoring Mr 
.'lid Mrs. J. L. Piersc>n of Lake 
Dallas. The Piersons were visitine 
Mr. and Mrs. R H Saffel of Rule 
for Thanksgiving.

Among those p'esent were; Mrs. 
A L Saffel of Rule, Mr and Mrs. 
D. O. Hunt and si>n of Rule. Mr 
and Mrs G C Jackson nad fam
ily of Knox City. Mrs R H. Saffe. 
.ind farnily of Rule, Mr, and Mrs 
G R. .Morgan and daughter of 
Ha.skoll. Mr. and Mrs E. F,. Bris
tow and family of New Cook. J 
K Morgan. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H 
.\ Miller and daughter of Has
kell, .Mr and Mrs. W L. Saltel 
Ilf Rule. R N Wilson of Rule and 
tiancee Allene Brown of Stam
ford. Mr and Mrs Q. D. Byrd ot 
R.ichester. Mr and Mrs. W A 
Gann of Rule. Mr and Mrs .Ad
rian Wi»-t and daughter of Benja
min. .Ml. and Mrs. R E. Brother- 
i; Knox City, .1 M Betts of Mid

land. I.eroy .nd Billie Wilson . 
Rule

Vlr .and Mi> Pierson lelt Sun-

Judged on the basis of Septem- 
! ber 1 conditions, the supply of feet! 
I grains for 1946-47 veil! total about 
j 138 million tons.

Dairv cows need three-fourths 
of an ounce of salt a day for each 

' I 000 jvi'inds of livcweighl. and 
I one-third ot an ounce for each 10 
' jiounds of milk produced.

‘Cembe

Business and Professional Directory

C A L V IN  H ENSON
lawyer

Haskell Texas

T. R. ODELL
.Attomev at Law

Ofi'-e Upstairs Over F&M 
Bank

Phone No. StS

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbinf i

Phone: 53-W  '

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN  
Beal eaUla

Office over Pijfglv-'Wiggly 
Farms and City 

Property ____

Starr Blacksmith & 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kind!" of Repair 
W -rk. Welding and

Blacksmithing_________

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Haskell. Texa<

Ja s o n  w . sm ith
.Abstract—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

(iet Your Car

Tuned Cp Today!

Dr. J. R. Reneau. Jr
VFTFKIN ARI\V 

Phone 223 
Mundav. Texa-

I- ■ • - ,

Dr. A*‘thur A . E dw ards
Optometrist

Eye.- Tested Glasses Fitted 
Magnetic Masseur 

HASKELL. TEXAS

'^'hy not come in toda.v fur that complete tune 
up for your car. '̂our car Ls like a mu.sical in.stru- 
ment. it has to he timed up occasionally to jfive >'ou 
lop performance.

With wintei seUintr in, it would be the wi.se 
thinjf to do to n.;v e it done rit;ht away.

We trive veu * xj ert repair.- of all kind.- on 
I'O.VTIAC A.VIi Al.l I.^-rH.ALMERS,

Joe K elly

IRRIG.ATED FARMS NEAR | 
Ll'BIMKK

80 A., 11 mi. LubbtK-k. imp.
100 A., 7 mi. Liibbix.-k. highly 

; imp. I
160 .A. 10 mi. Lubbock well 

i imp.
320 .A., 2 mi. of pavement, very' 

highly impvd. natural gas.
240 A . Well impvd 10" well 

best of level land 1 mi. of pave
ment

480 A , very highly impvd. 3 
wells on natural gas 8 mi. Lub- 
bix’k

320 A.. 17 mi Lubbix-k. well im
proved.

DRY FARMS
320 .A . mile front on paved 

highwa.v, 28o level, all good land, 
modern 7-room house, all conven
iences; l>est bu> on the market.

320 ,\., one mi. from pvd., im- ’ 
r.roved; level as a fUwr. 11 mi. of 
Lubbock

160 A., one mi. from pvnit., all 
level as flixir, surrounded by wells.

■ d sowed in wheat |
160 A., on pvmt,. all level. 3- 

room house, well and mill, sowed 
in wheat. .All goes for S65 per .A

HUNTER A CARAWAY
1.52* Avenue J. Phone S5*7

Lubbock. Texas. Ip

with our
DEPENDABLE f  ORD 
B ra k e  S e rv ic e

In the Front At the A n n ex
Bill Wilson ntr. Co.
^ilass Cut for all Cars

*.
V
y
y
y

*
"p ___________ _

a  p l e a s u r e  W it h  t h i s
. ’i

For Him We Have . . .
Pocket and WrLst Watche.s — Ring.'̂ . Dia- 
mondji and Insijfnia —  Billfolds — Belt 
and Ruckle Sets —  Tie Chains — Fitted
'^ase'j.

KVER.SHARP A.
We have the I'amuu.s FAer.-harp Peiu*- 
ieal grift.

-An .^heaffer f’ en and Pen
cil 't ‘Ls, i^hcaffer Desk 
i^ets.

/ ’ r  ( e  !  F r e e  !

.See this P.eautiful Dia- 
moml Ui - i.n display 
in Oil. v-iiulow. to tie 
yiveii a a.v Dec. 21 at 
Th<' Ti .a Theatre.

For Mother, Wife. Sweetheart or 
* î.'tei'. Wc Have .An,v Gift You 
rould Want . . .
W ri.-‘ '.Vatehe- —  Hracel»*Ls —  Pearl.s —  
Co.-turr.e .Jewelry —  C om pact.- —  Station 
ery and m any oth er jrifts she will be 
■ iroufl to  receive. *

i
3
I
li

Diamond Rinjfs. Wed- 
• lin;y and Entfagrement 
liinjfs. Diamond Ear
'c r e w s .

For the Younger Member.s of 
I he F'amily . .  .
o n iL s -
■’.i'th-iton- Rinjfs — Bracelets — Ix>ckets ^

I ' .U Y S
Piooks —  F’ ictures.

I’ iriVdd,- P.elt and Hiickle Sets 
\\ I’ ch e - -  RTiye .

X m a s
Cards

With Your Name Printed 
.\ny Color

l.arife .Selection and 
Quick Service 

Rijfht I’ t) to Christmas 
Dav

See Our
GIFT DISPLAY

.STATIONERY 
BILL FOLDS 
ASH TRAYS 
BOOK ENDS 

DESK PEN SET 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

S.MOKING STANDS 
CKiARETTE CASE 
TOILET ARTICLES 
SERVING TRAYS

CKJARETTE LIGHTERS 
.MEN’S SETS 

CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
BIBLES - DOLLS 

DESK LAMPS
p.of)K m a t c h p :s

BYNUM’S
First Ibior Ea.st of 

Texas Theater

H e Hare Just Received .1 New SIfiptmnt of . . .  
English Rone Chinuware — .1 Perfect (Hft

W .A. LYLES, Jeweler
Fast Side Square >ur 12th Year In Haskell Telephone 114

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
CreomtUslon relieves promptly he

r n ^  It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel 
Berm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
tp 8o(^e and heal raw, tender, In-

bronchial mucous mem* 
Tel^our druggist to seU yon 

a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
dostandlng you must like the way It 
QPl^y allays the cough or you we 
to tarn yew money back. a

s s t e s s a

» of Texas
Wishes to announce that

R o y Ratliff
Has been made County Manager of Haskell Coi 

Tvith office over Richmond Jewelry in Bynum Buili 
on the north side of the square in Haskell, where lie 
be glad to contact prospective buyers and .sellers 
acquaint them with full particulars concerning the 
vice ‘Your Exchange’ offers in selling or buying
EST.ATL LOANS, INSURANCE, IMPLEMENTS LI 
STOCK,

Listen to KSEL, Lubbock, Texas, I p. m. to l:3flp. 
daily; KRBC, Abilene, Texas. 6:45 a. m. to 7:()0 a. 
daily; KXOX, Sweetwater, Texas, 12:15 p. m. to 12:̂  
m. daily; and eight other stations in West and 
Texas.

YOUR EXCHANGE offers you friendly and a 
teous service and can help you with your buying 
selling as Your Exchange office in Haskell, Texas, 
ceives daily a large number of listings from 75 counI 
in which Your Exchange now operates. Our listings 
elude Farms, Ranches, any type business houses, or 
:an fill any need,
N o th in g  T o o  Large  or N o th in g  Too Smi

Don’t  W ait! See LJs ! odaj
Your Exchange of Texas offers you a year sfriendj 

courteous service and a Membership in this fast gro\ 
ing organization for $5.00 per year, which entitles you I 
listings or buying for one year, with no limit to 
Your membership card enti^ to the same coi 
teous, helpful service in any Your Exchange office 
the State of Texas.

YOUR EXCHANGE has opening t for energetic, ambitious young 
who wish to establish for themselves a sound, permanent future.

W. K. ROBERTS, State Manaĝ
H R O W N M ’ O O D , T E X A S

RO Y RATLIFF, County Manaj

i'r» r*“
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SECRET.YRY OF STATE
I, William .Mann Richardson, assistant 

Secretary of State of the State of Texas, do 
hereby certify that the attach<id label, trade
mark, device, design, imprint of form of ad
vertisement. was filed in this department on 
the 14th day of February, D. 1942 by W, K. 
Roberts. Snyder. Texas (YOUR EXCHANGE) 
and that duplicate or facsimile of the same is 
now on file in this Department as provided 
ty law.

In testimony whereof. 1 have heieto 
signed my name oflicially, and have caused 
to be impressed hereon the Seal of State at 
my office in the City of Austin. Texas, this 
the 14th day of February, A. D. 1942 
(Seal) WILL MAIW RICHARD.SON,

Assistant Secretary of State.
W. K ROBERTS

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF
TRADEMARK. LABEL DESIGN, Etc.

To The 55ecrctary of State,
Austin. Texas.
BE IT KNOWN THAT Ŵ. K Robei'ls of 

Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, has hereto
fore adopted and used a certain—LABEL

♦LABEL, TRADEMARK, DESIGN FORM 
OF ADVERTISING. OR NAME, and here 
with files the same for record in the Office ot 
the Secretary of the State of Texas as pro
vided in Articles 843, to 8.51, inclusive. Revi.s. 
ed Statutes, 1925.

1 Facsimile in duplicate of this label, 
design, imprint, etc., is heretofore attached:

HA,SKELL. TEXAS
2. The purpo.-e for which this 1  

i.sii, etc., or class of merchandise on »>>ir 
the same has been and is to be used is I 
used by me as agent for buyer and sell l̂ 
goods, wares and merchandise, real 
iiv’e stock, Implements, etc., in the State 
Texas.

3 This label, design, etc., has bee" ' . 
by applicant since the 1st day of July. I 

By W K. ROBERTS 
(* Strike out subject not applicah** 

your application.)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY

1, W. K ROBERTS, being first 
sworn deposes and say that: I am t̂ e 
cant herein, and am authorized to tU"® 1 
affidavit and certification in this beha  ̂ , 
have read the above and foregoing OPP j  
tion and know the contents thereof an J 
facts set out therein are true; that said 
cant is the sole owner of said label, d
and has the rgiht to use the same, and
no other person, institution or organ  ̂
has the right to u.se the same, either m 
identical form or resemblance ’ *'ere^ 
as would calculate to deceive or mislead  ̂
public; that the two facsimiles herewi 
true and correct. W, K ROBERTS 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
12th dav c f February, 1942. n, uiir

RAY STL'RDIVANT. Notary 
and for Scurry County, Texas.

l / m  EXCHANGE
0

of TEXAS
8t Cor
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jigrts Seen 

jrday Night 
ytitiition

them mine i-onven-

tf„,b -f tomorrow 
(t Ireint! produced 

fc,,ai|v ric^eiicd, re- 
■11,-iice Oovtor. home 
r'a^iHhst of the Tex- 
Iv Cm11c»!' Extension 

,rf,;ervoif i« '■et dia(t-
Jiub. 1"' oiTunuement

on oK'h c "d  for 
outride bathtub

j lenulh. the new tub 
, narn'wer than the 
i which makes clean-  
f ĝok of the tub an 

c n.-ivlor says.
,„,lt is the rheaiwr 

..(hin h<- the tub’s 
When the new ly- 

tfiiis the market, con.
it less costly 

,̂.̂ 1 tyijes. since it’s 
Mneurs less shipping

I'M .E NIKL
I VeVft Jobless Pay Is 
\‘*Money in Bank*’

G. I Bill jobless pay is "so much 
 ̂Mioney in the bank" and should 
I no* be consumen indiscrimini.tely, 
I General Omar Braniey told vet
erans this week.

The Veteans Administrator who 
has always c-iuticned veterans to 
• i«e their various benefits effi- 
"ienlly. was referrinE to Read- 
iiirtment Allowances of $20 per 
week allowed unemployed veter- 
nns ui>to a maximum of S2 weeks.

General Bradley, at a confer- 
I cnee of state directors for veter- 
I ans affairs, al.so warned that many 
' veterans buying houses on today’s 
market will lose them "when the 
bcsim ends.”

“ We feel many o| the loa*is jo'-'t 
■von’t pan out." he stated "Veter- 

i ■"■>‘3 are \ erv much in need of 
iconnset which can bt> xiven them 
onl.v in their own communities.” 

' --------- —« -
Desk calendars and pads at The 

free Pi-ess.

HD Council Has 
Party at Church Healthy and Wise

':3()p.|

0 a .  
)1

1

d V t t u g h t e r
1ST

(■askrll Vational 
l l»k

Ij4€ Re- 139-W

Glass Cut for all Cars
Alvin Benson Auto Supply

S«r* Tkrooi—TMtlim*! Our Assttis- 
i l » l l s p  h  • Doctor's froicrisliofl thol 
fWos ^ c t  roliof froa poin ood ditcon- 
fort. 0 — rootM d lo bo Ifco bod Mss yoo 
•vov M O ^^^e  oofliy rofosdod, Oooorooi 
heUle ^̂ ^̂ hce®ê e eidy et

p a t m ; DRi*r. c o

Haskell County Hoine Liemon- 
stration Council and club mem
bers entertained with a paity Fri- 

,riav niRht November 22 at the 
'Methodist Church, honoring new 
jCouncl members for 1947. and the 
Haskell County Commissoners 
Court. Ten tables were placed in 
the entertaining room, where "42" 
was played.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. W. K. .lohnson. I.ouise Mer
chant. Mr and Mrs. Bill Fouts. 
Maurice Fouts. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Le- 
claire. Mr. and Mrs. T M. Patter
son. Mr. and Mrs J R. Dakin. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Yarbrough. Mr. and 

iMrs. Ollie B. Vernon. Mr. and 
I Mrs. C. H. White. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Lonnie Martin. Mr and Mrs L. G. 
jSer^■cr Mr. and Mrs. Gu.v Mar
shall. Mrs. H A. Wi.seman. Roy 
Server. .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chil- 

v̂es•;. Mr. and Mrs. J L. Toliver, 
■'fi- .-c'd Mrs. Buck Townsend. 
Louise Newman. Mrs. Joe Hol
comb. .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker. 
Mr and Mrs John Wi.sdom. Mr. 

;and Mrs. H D. Bland. Mr. and 
Mrs A. M. Bird. Fa.ve Server-,j - ■_ —
ATTKND TEXAS-AAM GAME

Mr. and Mrs Bill Richev at- 
t tended the .A A M-Texas football 
I'.'ame in Austin Thanksgiving. 
■ They were accompanied from Wa- 
jeo by their daughter Jane, a stu- 
! dent in Baylor University, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bagvv'ell of 
Stamford.

Looxura
A S S A D

GEORGE S BENSON
Pt€Uit»l—Mtr4mf Ctlltfi 

Surtf. JrUtut

tFatrly Chandtat Photo)
Tilt* youngttor h u  loaraod rarlj 

IB llfo that knowlodgo esB provoai 
IIIdos* Health education prognuna 
are apontored In schools by tuber 
culosis associations from Christmas 
Seal funds.

VI.xiTS .MOTHER

Royse .Adkins, student in Texas 
A. A M. College spent the Thanks
giving holidays here with his 
mother Mrr. Olen Dotson and Mr. 
Dotson.

e
VISITS PARENTS

j Miss Mddred Chapman, student 
■in Texas Christian University. Ft. 
Worth. si>ent the Thanksgiving 

I holidays here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Hallie Chapman.

!<ci«iecic«cic««tc(cec<cicicic(ete««cicp«tgtet«i««et<«cipgi@«(die<6ietctei^i

t  gift for the home is always appreciated, as well as being: practical and 
pical. Select a grift today from our complete stock.
I •

New S h ip m e n t of A laddin  Lam ps
With Whip-O-Lite Shades

L A M P S
W’ill Make an Ideal 

Christmas Gift

[ gro\ 

5 y o u  I

ounf

l a n a g ^

l a n a s

)om Suites 

living’ Room Suites 

I  Mirrors 

'• Hassocks

• Smokers

• Bridge Sets 

jftte Suits 

ptform Rockers 

|Living’ Room Chairs

Cocktail Tables

• Card Tables

D e is k s

,/ f

H A R D W A R E
P R E S T O

C O O K E R S
Be prepared to cook those 
holiday meals with ease.

jERTS 
>re nicPublic

• Dishes
• Pyrex Ware
• Coffee Makers
• Electric Appliances
• Radios
• Electric Razors
• Pottery
• Toys

^̂ handise Arriving Daily —  See Vs For Your Needs

INES C O X  C O M P A N Y
Corner Square Telephone 55

Proved by Use
Inventors snd builders of ma

chines speak a forceful language. 
Once I heard an engineer discuss
ing a new invention his firm was 
about to mufiufacture and sell. "It’s 
fit to use." lie said, "but not per
fect. We'll sell a few hundred of 
them and work the bugs out.”  In 
other words—with a great many 
people using the thing, he could 
learn from their complaints how to 
make it better.

Sometimes the first model of a de
vice is too complicated. In other in
stances. it might need attachments 
to make it serve its purpose bet- 

! ter. As Don Quixote remarked. 
I The test of the pudding is in the 
I eating.”  Practical service to the 
{ public is the final proof of an inven- 
I liuiTs worth. In service, defects 

come to light; in service, improve
ments are suggested.

Tsage WiU Tell
Now I want to point out that this 

principle is just as rightly applied 
to governmental devices as to 
mechanical ones. In service is pre-

Icisely where statesmen find out how 
good their theories are. If a law or 
a system proves to be a nuisance, 
the public will be quick to discover 
it. and if they are permitted to ex
press themselves, will say so read- 
ily.

This is why advocates of this and 
that brand of Socialism avoid tell
ing the history of sociabstic experi
ments. Most of them have come 
to such dismal ends. In theory they 
are very pretty but in service they 
don’t work. Accordingly that's why 
1 go before meetings week after 
week and talk about the high stand
ard oWiving in America. The Amer
ican system actually works.

Revised Early
fathers of this republic, back in 

the 1770's when they wrote and rati
fied the Constitution of the Unitco 
States, certainly did not umiguie 
that they were drawing up the speci
fications of a pvifect state. Tlicy 
luiderstood from the beginning that 
they would have to try it out in serv
ice and 'work the bugs out." It 
was a grand piece of work but it 
has been changed—and improved.

Framers of the Constitution ex- 
pectad changes soon, and they 
came. The first addition to their 
masterpiece was added in less than 
a year aftei its ratification by the 
I3th state Even these statesn (i.’s 
supporters did not consider tneir 
work flawless. It is nut flawless yet. 
but there are two things about it: 
It ia the best form of govcrmient 
ever devised, and subject to change 
now. as it was then.

A Pleaible PUa
America’s economic system, free 

private enterprise, the only one 
compatible with our Constitution as 
it stands, can lay no just claim to 
any dreamer's idea of perfection. 
To prevent the strong, the shrewd 
and the rich from taking advantage 
of the weak, the trusting and the 
poor, many restraints on business 
have been made into laws. Here is 
the system’s virtue: It can be 
changed.

Private enterprise is not new. It 
is far advanced in that process of 
government based on usage. When 
adopted in America, it was fit to 
use, and it grew better for 150 
years. It has nurtured a society 
where the poorest citizen is rela
tively rich in contrast to the exploit
ed pawns of dictators. Here every
body has freedom, time of his own, 
comforts of living and, above all 
opportunity unlimited.

AAIATEI'R IIOl’R PLANNED 
AT U'EINERT SCHOOL

There will be- an .Amateur Hour 
C’ontf.si in the High .School audi
torium at Weinert on Thursday 
night. Dc-cember 12. at 7:00. Ten 
dollars will be given in prizes. 
.Anyone may enter .Send the 
name of your number to Connor 
Horton. Weinert. Texas, in time 
to get it printed on the programs. 
The affair is sponsored by the 
first and second grades of the 
Weinert school.

------------ 4-
f HI R< H BAZAAR MTLI. BE 
HELD AT IRBY

The Trinity Ladies Club will 
•pon.sor a program at the Irby 
schiKil house Friday evening. Dec 
13. The program will begin at 
6:30. In addition to the program 
there will be all kinds of hand
work and eats for sale .Money 
that is made will go to the build
ing of a church f^veryone is in- 
\ ited to attend.

SPEND THANKSGIVING 
IN AUSTIN

Mr. and .Mr. Ralph Duncan and 
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds visited in 
Austin Thanksgiving with Mrs 
Duncan's .sister. .Mrs. Cioikett 
English and Mr laiglish. and in 
the homt of .Mrs Reynolds' par
ents, Hon. and Mrs Bruce \V Bry. 
ant.

---------- ---------------- -
HERE FOR THANKSGIXING

.Miss "Nan .Allen of Shawnee 
Oklahoma. siient Thanksgiving 
with her grandmothei. Mrs M A 

!Clifton and uncle. .Mr and .Mrs 
John Clifton and family Mi.ss 
Allen is head of the sjieeiji de
partment at Oklahoma Baptist 
University in .Shawnee

PARENTS OF DAI fillTER
I .Mr. and .Mrs, M C. Piland of 
Rupert. Idaho, are announcing th«- 
birth of a baby girl. Grandparents 
arc Mr and Mrs. George PilanA 
and Mr. and Mrs. EJlsert .Mafjf&. 
The little girl has be*n name# 
Etta Lee, .Mrs. .Mapes i.- now vi»- 
itiiig in the home of her ilanghlw-

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Deriwe’s PbtbcM* Olelewet • • » -
eitiMd to roliovo itchiof o'tem am yim i 
itzoao, Roth, Riloi, 0»4ioor> Bek m S  
otbor aiiior ikio irrilotioo*— or porrtOM 
prico rofvodod. largo J-ovne« jor oOw 
40c ot

OATES DRUG

Now NOnWfl and girls 
may get wanted reiirf
h em  functional pdtiodie ptin

iu  A ll Our ^ r v ic e s

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
------- THE BIBLE ONLY AND ALWAYS

&

OwOnl. B«nr oaoien nr, h;j bniuiiit rt- IIW from th« crsmp-i:ks oconr and bcnrom ■train of tunctioou p>’riod.c oi!̂ trMi TaZea life* a toue. It *bo„id ttimuiAU mppruu, ■10 Omtlon.* ttiu* help buig) r«Bt vne» lor Ui» "Um" to come. S-uUO > Oar* btforo"roar Ubw’, it ibouM help r*U«T* pom Out to purtip [(uaMlwol pnlodle coomo Tit ttl

C A R P U l

“The churches of 
Christ salute you” 
(Rom. 16:16.) 
Scriptural In:
Origin Name
Pleading for Unity 
Walking By Faith 

Creed Organization 
Terms of Admission 
Christian Worship
T’-.e Church of Christ is a di

vine institution built by Jesus 
■"hr'«f uiion the foundation truth 
that He is the Christ, the Son of 
God. The Plan of Salvation was 
-evcaled through the New Testa
ment writer by the Holy Spirit 
and requires jjeople to hear the 
gospel, believe, repent of every 
.sin. confess Jesus Christ as Lord 
and be baptized for the remission 
of sins. 'Thus one becomes a 
Christian and must live faithful 
to the instructions’ of the New 
Testament.

Wc speak where the Bible 
sneaks and remain silent where 
the Bible is silent: we call Bible 
things by Bible names, do Bible 
things in Bible ways; wc have 
"o  creed but Christ; no book but 
the Bible: no name except that 
authorized.

Schedule of Sendees
Sunday:
9:45-10 a. m. Bible classes. 
11-12 a. m. Morning worship. 
5;45-fl;45 p. m. Bible class Jfir 

young people.
7-B p. m. Bvening wonhlp. 
WtdiMBdBjr:

K  .A .'I. Suiiilav '*ch«ol 'tu dv  Kxodu*- Itlh  I'hapter.
"  1 hr ( untinucd Judgment of (>od I pon Pharoah."
11 A. M. MflKMNG MESSAGE BY PASTOR.
U:I5 r . .'I. Juiiiui and A'ouiic People'., Service.
7:90 I'. .'1. Siiiziiic and Special Music in Churrh 
.Auditorium.
7:JB P M. EVENING AIEsSAGE
The Rig Church B*i> v*ill be coming vour way each LorCs 

Day .Altciid everv ser ice. Be on time to register in your 
Sunday School Class.

W l l t f a L Y *  
'J  * » ® f

('reamery
Armour’s lb.

lllittlilllillli*''''

C O C O A
Hershey’s ^  00 
1*2 lb. X d f c V

Apple Sauce
No. 2
White House

Fnut Blitter
Quart 5S^0

Fruit Cake 
Mix lb, 45c

^ugar, 10
Cbs. 89c

Pumpkin, Libbi/s 
2\2 can 23c 1

CARROTSMunch

Nuts - Fruits - V^etables
CELERY ir/ir 18c
Oranges 59c

Mrs. Churlie Frierson will have charge of the Do-Nut ma- 
• chine. hope to be able to have fresh Do-Nuts at all

lines. A’ ik'i- special orders will be appreciated and taken 
:are < f promptly.NOTICE

f£s:’’^Chri$tnit
D E u a o t t s r v ^  __________

u iC E n

lologna
t’ound 40c
Bacon
Dry Salt. Lb.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR YOUTl TUi3KEY NOW. I 
TURKEYS SOLD FOR ORDERS ONLY.

Assorted Lunch Meats - Hams 
Longhorn Cheese •

T
Dry Salt Jowls 48c

SLICED BACON
Sugar Cured

Picnic Hams
Pound

Tnir<u>
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PAGE TEN

B \ . c k a g e d  P o w i s t e
j MANKfNDS CONV£N/£SCE AND PROGRESS DEPEJ^D /N~ 
j C^EAS/NGLY UPON PORTABLE, OR ‘f^CK AC E D  POWER,

/rS/NCEPT/ON OCCURRED IN
^ -m-I m i^ '-

R'

'MOST

^  /786. /UNSN OALYAN/ SNOWED 
TH A T THE l e g s  OP PROGS 

'I /N C O N TA C T W /TH COPPER 
AND IR O N  c o n t r a c t e d  '
n o t ic e a b ly  ■

INSPIRED BYOALYAMS WDRK.ALLE 
SANDRO YOL TA, IN !T 9 9  PRODUCED 
THE PRSTELECTRIC BATTERY COH- 
SIS TNG OF ZINC and copper  DISKS 
SEPARATED By AC OSATtPATED CLOTH.

YOLTAS DISCOYERIES 
WERE ACCLA/MEDBY

l e a d i n g  e u r o p e a  V

"P(APOl€̂ N̂ HAfiA ^C'Al £̂0A4. 
Ŝ t̂/CM T’O trCk. TA

OOYERNMEN TS.

PROM YOLTAS ELECTR/C <̂ £EEL 
P>L E ‘ w a s  DEYEL o p e d  
THE YOLTAIC CELL. PORE- 
RUNHER OP to d a y s  DRY 
CELLS POP PLASHUCHTS
A n d  l a n t e r n s .

0<LUT£SUi'̂ MUI**CACIO

IWu W
ttmrttty Ewrrtady Batteriei

VOLTAIC CELL moOCRN DRV cell

Capyrickl.'1946. J V CUfkT

S tatem en t. . .
Hy (ieorge L. \eely. Member of 

Hankell City Council

The only proposal ever made to the ('ity ('oun- 
ci' conceniinir the Trapp Ga  ̂ Franchise has been 
the followinjr:

i f  Mr. Trapp be pranted a ripht to u.se the 
streets and alleys of the city for the layinp of dis- 
tnbntinp lines, he will cans, a te.st to be made of the 
duantity and qualitv of the Ha.'kell County Natural 
Ci.i and if it be f< und to bt of sufficient iiuantity 
and (luality to warrant its use as a busines.s proposi- 
‘ ion. it will be furniihi'd to Ha'kell citizen> at the 
redin ed ratpi provided in ’ he franchise."

I can see no po.s.-iiiility of the propo.sed fran* 
chi.se ever to cost the lo'ople of Ha.skell anything, 
ird it mipht result in a material savinp.< to every 
■•ilizen of the town. The Council was not furnished 
a ■‘Financi.'il Statement" tiy .Mr. Trapp, but was cor- 
■ lially invited to make any inquiry and investipation 
‘.hrouph liankinp chann.el.s or Commercial Apencies. 
■iii' h as Dunns' and Rradstreets.

.My personal inquiries satisfied me and I favor
ed the Council prantinp the fraiichi.se without the 
exnense of an election and referendum, believing 
that 1 wa.s elected a member of the Council for the 
mirtiose of exercisinp my be.st judgment.

The (’ ity of Haskell has never heretofore re- 
fu.sed any reasonalile request for the use of its streets 
and alley' and I know of no such use that has ever 
cost th* City or any of its citizens any money. I have 
attendeil everv' repular meeting of the Council since 
the proposed franchise was jiresented and no vote 
on the franchise has ever tieen taken on the adoption 
e -.tc . 1 ' "i ii. W'o were freoly invited to mak* 

ai;> dt'habie imcstigulion of Mr. Trapp's integrity 
and financial ability to serve oui' people on the pro
posal m ade. I am. not personally acijuainted with 
Mr. Trano liut have talked witi; a number<if people 
who are iieisonaiiy acquainted with him and who 
have ni qualifiedlv reo mmendvd him as a man of 
high personal integrity and financial standing. I 
favor the granting of the franchise and recommend 
it to our citizens a.< a means of possible further de
velopment of Haskell County and its natural re
sources.

Ke> Ilectt'uIly sulimitted,

Georg-e L. Neely
(Piiid Art\ 1

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS -Ihursdfcy. PecemliM.. v jj

Loretta Withers Is 
, Hride of Army Man 
In Vernon Ceremony

with garlands of greenery and tiny 
white mums. A large arrange
ment of China mums in a crystal 
bowl was iJlaced on the buffet. 
Other decorations throughout the 
entertaining rooms emphasizea 
the all-white theme. Mrs. James

Radio

by
Miss

Vernon Dail.v Record and 
Station KVWC

I.ieutenant Carlley, who is the 
son of Mrs. Bcas E. Carlley, at
tended the University of Arkansas 
at Fayetteville. He entered the 
Army Air Corps in 1942 and serv
ed in the European Theater as 
pilot of a B-'26

•\s the couple left on their wed
ding trip, the bride wore a two-

\ll̂ s Loretta Withers of Ver
non niece of Mrs. Joe Ragsdale of Stubbs who presided at the punch 
Haskell, btvame the bride o f First j bowl, was assisted in serving 
Lieut Charles P Carlley of Hazen, | Miss Mae Belle Riedel and 
,\rk. in simple rites performed I Opal Thomas , _ .
Saturday afternoon November 161 Mrs. Carlley, daughter of the piece suit of pale green wool. Her 
at the Central Christian Church j late Mrs. A W. Everett, attended; acr^sories were of chocolate 

im Vernon, with the minister. Rev schools at Lubbock and Childress, [brown and she wore 
Robert F. .Austin, officiating for Since coming to Vernon in 1941.'corsage.
the double-ring ceremony she has been employed by the .After the wedding trip,

Prt-iuipfial wedding music by

Fall Farrowed Pig 
Supply / «  Short

I among county agricultural agenU cau.sed farmers u.s
. . . . . . I i t s  afniA tg\ .,■•...^1.. HOand swine breeders in the state to 

[determine the number of pure- 
j bred pigs that are available for

.Supply of fall-farrowed pigs in! rii»»n'n.tion as future breeding
Texas will be very short this stock.

an orchid 

the

year, according to a survey made 
b.\ E. M Regenbrecht, swine hus
bandman of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

The survey was conducted

couple will be at home in San An
tonio where Lieutenant ^Carlley i* 
stationed at Randolph Field.

Reports indicate, says Regeii- 
brecht. that very large numbers 
of fall farrowed inire-bred pigs 
at weaning time were sold to far
mers for feeding iHirposes at very 
attractive prices. Apparently, 
the recent removal of ceiling 
prices on fat hogs, with the sud
den resulting price increase, has

Kuppiy on hand think Iof feeding i, 
explain;!. Prices for 
cl.m l^l n., high as 25 1  
pound. This sudden 
prices for market hou i 
r-ied a strong feeder pi,,,

Demand r„r 
breecling si.̂ -k is ver,
present and the supply
the swine husbandrn„^ SI)

Office supplies at the I

Mrs. W 1. Wallace, pianist, in
cluded ' I Love You Truly." She 
also accompanied R L Allston.i 

ix'cM'aiisl. who sang, “ Because. Se- 
lectionv played during the ce^"- 
mony mcludeil a medley of “ Al
ways." "Liiiira." and ' .At Oawn- 

;ing."
.A.S the NOWS were exchanged., 

the couple stmxi beneath a white 
.irchway, Imhind which was a fan-  ̂
'l.aped arrangement ol greenery 
Large baskets ol China mums

I were placed on each side of the 
iltar

Mis' Bernice Dicke\, tnaid-of- 
! mor for the bride, wore a street- 
length frock of pale blue woo. 
'erse.N Her accessories were dark 

Ibrown. and her corsage was of 
white pom-pom mums.

The bride was attired in a street 
I englh dress of dove gray silk 
crepe, which featured three-quar
ter length sleeves, a drapetd bo

dice. and full skirt. She carried 
a single white orchid on a satin- 
I'overed Bible. j

Bob Hardison acted as best man 
. for the groom. Ushers were T. E. 
Stafford. Jr., and Ernest Howard.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a reception was held at the ‘ 

'Claude Hardison residence on 
West Wilbarger.

The dining table was covered 
NN ith a Madeira cloth, and the 

crystal punch bowl and two-tier
ed wedding cake were outlined

A . L L ^ S E T  s
c j : I 's t m a s

Cive them Gifts they would select for themselves

ROBES

For Him For Her . .

RITA
H.ASKELL TE.\.\S 

( nmfortable — Perfect Sound

Fri(1a.> and Saturday,
Derember 6-7—

Kupiii' .A Bit Show!
An .Action Musical—

**Throw a Saddle 
On a StaC'

pins: “ K'lig of I'orest Rangers"

Sunda> and .Alondav, 
llerember X-!*—

He's Ready for Everything! 
J.VMEvS CAGNEY 
ANN SHERIDAN 

In

**City For 
Conquest*'

Wcx>l Robes - Rayon R»>bes 
nicely tailored - attractively trim
med. Boxed and gift wrapped fo ' 
v-nur convgnienc^

Si7.es S M L - Colors: Wine, Blue

From SIO to

I-

S t e t s o n

8X Beaver

Wool Robes - Silk Robes. Shop 
early while our selection is com
plete Find solid.* and prints 
P^;«'ed $7 95 to

^|6.75
Gift Wrap|>ed

t'll

Blue - Wine - .Aqua - White 
r*ifik - Navy

Every man likes Stebson Hats. 
The .\shviLle sha|ie Is typically^ i 
Texas. Available'' in Royal DeA 
Luxe quality at $12.50. i

T i e s
S l.fM ) $ 1 .5 0  $ 2 . 0 0  $ 2 .5 0

B e l t s

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.50
Manhattan. Bot iny. Regal, are 

a lew names you will find in our 
.selection of Tie . Wcxils, Silk.* 
Satins. Snlids. Stripes. Prints. In 
folders for Christmas giving.

Belts by Hickok featuring the 
famous Bar H finest hand-tooled 
leathers, silver trimmed - for his
eift.

Snuggle Down Gowns

Soft. lu.strous Rayon In solid white, poach, blue 
Lace and felt trimmed - for the “ girls" on your 
list. In sizes 32 - 40.

Saturday 9 Q*doelf

Pairs

N Y L O N  H O S E

No phone or mail orders, please 
Hose not sold to children

Charge .Aocounts 

InvHed Lay-A-Way

CHRISTMAS SEALS
Friday and Saturday. Dee 6-7 

Portrait of a Mind in Terror!
urdav and Monday, December «-9—

1

HAPPV BIRTHDAY TO YOF'

Tuesday Only. Dec. 16—

W A H 0 0 !
.lanitor’s Sweepstake 

Plus
THAT DYNAMITE MITE 

I f RO.M "FRONTIER GAL" 
BEVERI.Y SIMMONS 

In

Wednesday and Thursday, December 11-12__ Wartii]

ONE NIGHT UNDER A TROPIC MOON!
FUN .AND FIESTA — SONGS AND SENORIT8!

Anything ,
Usually ‘‘‘
.Scandalous

"Owl Show" II P. M. Saturday 
Night, Dee. 7—

('ome 8:13 to 9, .See Two 
Uomplete Shows!

I Nuttier Than a Peanut Bar! 
j Billy Gilbert. Shemp Howard 
I Maxie Rnuenblnom

I *"
\**Trouble Chasers"

^  i f  961-^? V M
*̂2

lioirday.N M exico
“ S r t

SC.iNOi
with

*«/ ctMaudflli technicolor!
the gi

Fun and Mutici 
UHightorl

A Bevy •*'

A '

.Added lun:

“SHEEP SHAPE” — "KING OF THE EAl!RGI..AOES" __ NEWS I ,
FKEO ItAOr

I inoligft
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